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STATEMENT OF FACTS

On October 25, 2010, a Lawrence County Crrand Jury returned a single count indictment

charging Appellant, Scotty R McDonald, with Failure to Comply with Order or Signal of Police

Officer, in violation of Ohio Revised Code section 2921.331(B), (C)(5)(a)(ii), a felony of the

third degree. McDonald was arraigned on November 3, 2010, and, on January 10, 2011, the case

proceeded to jury trial.

At trial Sergeant Gleo Runyon of the Coal Grove Police Department testified that on

September 30, 2010, he was sitting in his police cruiser adjacent to the Ashland bridge on U.S.

52. He was facing east watching traffic. (Trial Tr. at 33:12-34:11). At around 3a.m., Runyon

saw headlights approach at high speed. He activated his radar and clocked the approaching car

at 112 miles per hour. Id. at 34:9-36:13.

Runyon testified that, after the car (which was Mr. McDonald's Camaro) had passed his

location, he "turned left[ and] proceeded to follow the subject. Turned my lights and siren on in

an attempt to catch up with the subject." Id. at 36:15-36:17. Runyon testified that he hit a

maximum speed on U.S. 52 of 120 miles per hour. Id. at 55:20-56:1. Runyon also testified that

he caught up to Mr. McDonald on the Coal Grove exit ramp and was thereafter behind him as

McDonald drove into town. Id. at 36:18-36:21. The race ended when, after McDonald got off

the highway, he sustained a flat tire and stopped in Ironton, OH. Id. at 41:3-41:7.

However, it is exactly 1 mile, traveling West on US-52, from the Ashland Bridge to the

Coal Grove exit. Google Maps, http://goo.gl/maps/KABbM (last visited Oct. 18, 2012). And,

contrary to Runyon's testimony that he attained 120mph in the pursuit on US-52, none of the

2009 Police Interceptors tested in a state study of police vehicles were able to reach 120mph in

one mile. Mich. Dep't State Police, Dep't Mgmt & Budget, & Mich. State Police Precision
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Driving Unit, 2009 Model Year Police Vehicle Evaluation Pro^ram, at 26 (2008),

http: //www.michigan. gov/do cuments/msp/V ehicleT estBook2009_MS P_web_260463_7.pdf.

Moreover, at 112 miles per hour, McDonald would have made the trip from the Ashland

bridge to the Coal Grove exit, in 32 seconds.l Hypothetically then, if Runyon took 2 seconds to

get his car turned around, and thereafter accelerated to 60mph in the next 8 seconds, to 80mph in

the next 6 seconds, 100mph in the next 9 seconds and, even assuming he reached almost exactly

120mph by the end of the one-mile stretch of highway,2 he would have taken over 44 seconds to

reach the turnoff.3 In other words, since McDonald, at 112mph made the trip in only 32 seconds,

112mi / hr x 5280ft l mi 1
1 32.14sec = 5280ft = J

60 min/ hr x 60 sec/ min
2 These figures approximate the data points collected in the Michigan State Police Test. Mich.
Dep't State Police, Dep't Mgmt & Budget, & Mich. State Police Precision Driving Unit, 2009
Model Year Police Vehicle Evaluation Pro^ram, at 26 (2008),
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/msp/VehicleTestBook2009_MSP web_260463_7.pdf.

3 60mph x 5280ft l mi
88fps =

117.3fps =

3600 sec/ hY
80mph x 5280ft / mi

3600 sec/ hr
l 00mph x 5280ft / mi

146.6fps =
3600 sec/ hr

120mph x 5280ft / min
176fps =

3600 sec/ hr
vf -vl z

d = (vt xt)+ O.Sx xt
t

352ft =(0 fps x 8 sec) + 0.5 x 88
fps - 0 fps

x 8 secz J( 8 sec

117.3fps-88fps z
616ft=(88fpsx6sec)+ O.Sx x6sec

6 sec

1188ft=(117.3fpsx9sec)+ O.Sx146.6fps-117.3fpsx9secz
9sec

3124ft =5280ft-(352ft+616ft+1188ft)
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it would have taken Sergeant Runyon over 12 seconds to reach the exit ramp after Mr.

McDonald had already exited the highway. At speeds over 100mph, 12 seconds is a very long

gap between cars. At 112mph, for instance, McDonald's car would cover 1971 feet, over six and

one-half football fields 4 Thus there is, as a matter of judicially noticeable fact and mathematical

truth, some question as to whether Runyon would have been close enough behind McDonald for

McDonald to see the lights or hear the siren. Indeed, Sergeant Runyon himself testified that he

was not one-hundred percent sure that Mr. McDonald saw his lights or heard his siren. (Trial Tr.

at 71:6-71:15).

At the close of the trial, the jury was presented with a verdict form which read, as

follows:

We, the jury, find the Defendant, SCOTTY R. McDONALD (Guilty or Not
Guilty) of Count One: Failure to Comply with Order or Signal of Police Officer
And Caused A Substantial Risk of Serious Physical Harm To Persons or Property.

(App'x at 27). The jury circled "Guilty" and all jurors signed the verdict. Id. However the

verdict form in no place mentioned that McDonald was to be convicted of a third degree felony.

Id. Nor did it mention that, in order to be convicted and sentenced to a third degree felony for a

failure to comply with a signal of a police officer, McDonald had to have "willfully" failed to

comply in order to flee or elude the police officer. Id. McDonald had failed to comply with

Runyon's signals. He was driving drunk at high speeds, and that did pose a substantial risk of

serious physical harm to persons or property. But the question, which the verdict form does not

176fps -146.6fps
3124ft =(146.6fps x t sec)+ 0.5 x x t secz Solve for t. t =19.36 sec

tsec

44.36 sec = 2 sec+ 8 sec+ 6 sec+ 9 sec+ 19.36 sec

a 112mph x 5280ft l mi 1
i 971.2ft =

i 2 secx ^ 3600 sec/ hr J
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mention and the jury's verdict thus, did not answer, is whether McDonald saw or heard the signal

and "willfully" chose to ignore it. The verdict form did not even indicate the degree of the

offense from which one might otherwise glean that the jury intended for McDonald to be found

guilty of and sentenced for, a third degree felony.

ARGUMENT

PROPOSITION OF LAW - A verdict form that includes the language, "substantial risk of

serious physical harm to persons or property" from R.C. 2921.331(C)(5)(a)(ii) but neither

the mens rea language of R.C. 2921.331(B) nor the degree of the offense, through which the

jury could indicate its intent that the defendant be convicted and sentenced to a third

degree felony, is insufficient to sustain a third degree felony conviction for a violation of

R.C. 2921.331(B).

Ohio Revised Code section 2921.331, as it existed when McDonald's case came to trial,

provided, in relevant part:

Failure to comply with order or signal of police officer.

(A) No person shall fail to comply with any lawful order or direction of any
police officer invested with authority to direct, control, or regulate traffic.

(B) No person shall operate a motor vehicle so as willfully to elude or flee a
police officer after receiving a visible or audible signal from a police officer to

bring the person's motor vehicle to a stop.

(C) (1) Whoever violates this section is guilty of failure to comply with an order

or signal of a police officer.

(2) A violation of division (A) of this section is a misdemeanor of the first

degree.

(3) Except as provided in divisions (C)(4) and (5) of this section, a violation
of division (B) of this section is a misdemeanor of the first degree.

(4) Except as provided in division (C)(5) of this section, a violation of division
(B) of this section is a felony of the fourth degree if the jury or judge as trier
of fact finds by proof beyond a reasonable doubt that, in committing the
offense, the offender was fleeing immediately after the commission of a

felony.

(5) (a) A violation of division (B) of this section is a felony of the third degree
if the jury or judge as trier of fact finds any of the following by proof

beyond a reasonable doubt:

(i) The operation of the motor vehicle by the offender was a proximate
cause of serious physical harm to persons or property.
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(ii) The operation of the motor vehicle by the offender caused a
substantial risk of serious physical harm to persons or property.

Ohio Rev. Code § 2921.331(A)-(C)(5)(a)(ii) (2004).

As mentioned above, McDonald was indicted for a violation of section 2921.331(B),

(C)(5)(a)(ii). In order to be guilty of this, as opposed to a simple "failure to comply" violation of

2921.331(A) there are two aggravating items of proof that must be shown: First, that the

defendant's failure to comply was perpetrated with the specific intent to "willfully [] elude or

flee a police officer." Ohio Rev. Code § 2921.331(B). Second, that "[t]he operation of the motor

vehicle by the offender caused a substantial risk of serious physical harm to persons or property."

In other words, if a defendant were driving recklessly and causing a substantial risk of serious

physical harm to persons or property and, through inadvertence, failed to comply with a direction

from a police officer, that person would not be a felon. A violation of 2921.331(A) cannot be a

felony, even if substantial risk of serious harm exists because it does not have the additional

specific intent element of culpability found in 2921.331(B) - willful intent to flee and elude. As

the verdict form indicated neither that McDonald was charged with a third degree felony nor the

specific intent element indicating a violation of 2921.331(B), the jury, by signing the form, did

not find McDonald guilty of a third degree felony. They found only that he had failed (for

reasons unstated) "to Comply with Order or Signal of Police Officer And Caused A Substantial

Risk of Serious Physical Harm To Persons or Property." (App'x at 27).

The facts of this case surely support the inference that McDonald's high-speed drunk

driving caused a risk of serious physical harm to (at a minimum) property and that McDonald did

not comply with the signals Sergeant Runyon issued. However judicially noticeable facts,

mathematical truths, and even Runyon's testimony, suggest a legitimate question as to whether

McDonald saw and willfully disobeyed Runyon's signal in order to flee or whether he disobeyed
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Runyon because he was drunk, driving like a lunatic before he ever passed Runyon's police car,

and simply never noticed the officer's blinking lights in the distance behind him. Under these

circumstances, it is reasonable to conclude that the jury's verdict means what it says - the jury

found McDonald guilty of a simple, not willful, "Failure to Comply with Order or Signal of

Police Officer" and that he "Caused A Substantial Risk of Serious Physical Harm To Persons or

Property." Id. As the jury apparently did not find McDonald guilty of conduct justifying a third

degree felony nor state that they intended him to be convicted of a third degree felony,

McDonald should not stand convicted and sentenced of a felony. This is true as a matter of

fairness and logic and it is also the law in the State of Ohio.

Ohio Revised Code section 2945.75 provides as follows:

Degree of offense - proof of prior convictions.

(A) When the presence of one or more additional elements makes an offense one

of more serious degree:

(2) A guilty verdict shall state either the degree of the offense of which the
offender is found guilty, or that such additional element or elements are
present. Otherwise, a guilty verdict constitutes a finding of guilty of the least
degree of the offense charged.

Ohio Rev. Code § 2945.75(A)(2) (2008). In Mr. McDonald's case, the verdict form stated

neither the degree of the offense nor all the additional elements that must be present to find him

guilty of a third degree felony-to wit, that Mr. McDonald "willfully" disobeyed an order or

signal intending to flee and elude. (App'x at 27); see also Ohio Rev. Code § 2921.331(B). Thus,

it does not meet the requirements of section 2945.75.

Section 2945.75(A)(2), moreover, is no mere technicality. It is the statutory expression

of one of the founding principles of Anglo-American jurisprudence - that a person stands

convicted only of accusations submitted to and "confirmed by the unanimous suffrage of twelve
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of his equals and neighbors, indifferently chosen, and superior to all suspicion." 4 W.

Blackstone, Commentaries on the Laws of England 343 (1769). In short, as the United States

Supreme Court observed in Rin^ v. Arizona, "the Sixth Amendment does not permit a defendant

to be exposed to a penalty exceeding the maximum he would receive if punished according to the

facts reflected in the jury verdict alone." 536 U.S. 584, 588-89 (2002) (internal quotation marks

omitted) (citations omitted); see also, Blakely v. Washington, 542 U.S. 296, 306 (2004) (holding

that every disputed fact necessary to impose a sentence must be found by a jury and stating, "the

judge's authority to sentence derives wholly from the jury's verdict."); see also, e.g., Id. at 303

(citations omitted) ("the `statutory maximum' for [sentencing] purposes is the maximum

sentence a judge may impose solely on the basis of the facts reflected in the jury verdict or

admitted by the defendant."); State v. Foster, 109 Ohio St. 3d 1, 2006-Ohio-856, 845 N.E.2d

470, at ¶ 52 & in passim (quoting Ring, 536 U.S. at 610 (Scalia, J., concurring)) (applying

Blakel and related U.S. Supreme Court cases to Ohio's sentencing scheme and repeating that

"all facts essential to imposition of the level of punishment that the defendant receives -- whether

the statute calls them elements of the offense, sentencing factors, or Mary Jane -- must be found

by the jury beyond a reasonable doubt."). In this case, McDonald was sentenced to four years.

(App'x at 23). This is above the maximum 180 days allowed for a first degree misdemeanor.

Ohio Rev. Code § 2929.24(A)(1) (2011). It is, however, within the five-year maximum for a

third degree felony that was allowed under statute at the time of his sentencing. Ohio Rev. Code

§ 2929.14(A)(3)(b) (2009). Thus, as said above, the requirements of section 2945.75 are no

mere technicality. If McDonald's sentence is to be constitutional, the mandates of section

2745.75(A)(2) must be strictly obeyed - and the jury's verdict must reflect that they found every
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fact necessary to sentence him to a felony or that they intended that he be sentenced to a third

degree felony.

That 2745.75(A)(2) must be strictly applied is true as a matter of constitutional law, but it

is also true as a matter of Ohio Supreme Court precedent. The Ohio Supreme Court, applying

section 2745.75(A)(2) has already addressed a similar issue to that confronted here:

Pelfrey's offense of tampering with records would have constituted a
misdemeanor under R.C. 2913.42(B)(2)(a) but for the additional element that the
records at issue were government records, a circumstance that elevates the crime
to a third-degree felony under R.C. 2913.42(B)(4). However, neither the verdict
form nor the trial court's verdict entry mentions the degree of Pelfrey's offense;
nor do they mention that the records involved were government records. The
statute [section 2945.75] provides explicitly what must be done by the courts in
this situation: the "guilty verdict constitutes a fmding of guilty of the least degree
of the offense charged." R.C. 2945.75(A)(2). In this case, therefore, Pelfrey can
be convicted only of a misdemeanor offense, which is the least degree under R.C.
2913.42(B) of the offense of tampering with records.

Because the language of R.C. 2945.75(A)(2) is clear, this court will not excuse
the failure to comply with the statute or uphold Pelfrey's conviction based on
additional circumstances such as those present in this case. The express
requirement of the statute cannot be fulfilled by demonstrating additional
circumstances, such as that the verdict incorporates the language of the
indictment, or by presenting evidence to show the presence of the aggravated
element at trial or the incorporation of the indictment into the verdict form, or by
showing that the defendant failed to raise the issue of the inadequacy of the
verdict form. We hold that pursuant to the clear language of R.C. 2945.75, a
verdict form signed by a jury must include either the degree of the offense of
which the defendant is convicted or a statement that an aggravating element has
been found to justify convicting a defendant of a greater degree of a criminal

offense.

State v. Pelfrey, 112 Ohio St. 3d 422, 2007-Ohio-256, 860 N.E.2d 735, at ¶¶ 13-14. Since

Pelfre explained that strict compliance with 2945.75 was necessary, a number of ®hio Courts,

have analyzed section 2921.331 in situations similar to the case at bar.

In State v. Schwable, the Third District Court of Appeals decided exactly the issue posed

here. 2009-Ohio-6523, in passim. The relevant verdict forms at Schwable's trial were written

thus:
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The jury verdict form A on count one of the indictment provided that:

We, the juNy, find the Defendant, Larry R. Schwable guilty of
failure to comply with an oNder or signal of a police officeY.

The jury verdict form B on count one of the indictment provided that:

We, the ju^y, find the Defendant, Larry R. Schwable guilty of
failuNe to comply with o^der or signal of a police officer, and we
further find the opeNation of the motor vehicle by the defendant did
cause a substantial risk of seNious physical harm to persons or

property.

However, neither verdict form stated the degree of the offense or the section
number of the statute under which Schwable was convicted.

Schwable, 2009-Ohio-6523, at ¶ 9. The Schwable court then concluded:

The general name of the offense is failure to comply with an order or signal of a
police officer, but Schwable was charged under part (B) which contains the
additional elements of willfully fleeing or eluding a police officer, and with the
aggravating factor under (C)(5)(a)(ii), causing a substantial risk of serious
physical harm to persons or property, elevating the offense to a third degree
felony. However, part (A) of the jury verdict form contained a guilty fmding for
failure to comply with an order or signal of a police officer, which is the language
contained in section (A) of the statute, and did not state the additional elements of
willfully fleeing or eluding contained in section (B) of the statute. Additionally,
neither the (A) nor (B) verdict form contained the degree of the offense, or the
statute section number. .... Although there was an additional finding in part (B)
of the verdict form that Schwable caused a substantial risk of serious physical
harm to persons or property, only section (B) of the statute can be elevated to a
third degree felony by a substantial risk of harm fmding. A conviction under
section (A) is exclusively a first degree misdemeanor.

Consequently, because the plain language of the verdict form only supports a
conviction for a violation of section (A) of the statute, the jury fmding that
Schwable created a substantial risk of harm is rendered meaningless, and only a
first degree misdemeanor conviction under section (A) of the statute can stand.

Id. at ¶¶19-20. Other Ohio cases that have considered the applicability of section 2945.75 to

verdict forms for violations of 2921.331 have reached roughly similar conclusions. See, State v.

Brown, 2010-Ohio-4453, at ¶¶ 17-19 (deciding that a defendant's conviction of a fourth degree

felony for a violation of 2921.331 must be reduced to a first degree misdemeanor because the

verdict form failed to ir.clude the degreP of the offense or language regarding the aggravating

elements in 2921.331(C)); State v. Davis, 2009-Ohio-5273, at ¶¶ 38-50 (finding that a
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defendant's conviction of a third degree felony for a violation of 2921.331(B), (C)(a)(5)(ii) must

be reduced to a first degree misdemeanor because the verdict form failed to mention aggravating

facts even though the verdict form specified that the level of the offense was a felony (though it

failed to specify what level felony)); but c.f., State v. Garver, 2011-Ohio-2349, in passim & at ¶

20 (finding that, having failed to raise the issue on direct appeal, the defendant could not

collaterally attack the verdict form using Pelfre yet commenting, in dicta, that because the

substantial risk of harm was mentioned in the verdict form, the verdict form complied with

Pelfrey despite not mentioning the elements of 2921.331(B) or the level of the offense).

In short, as a matter of Ohio State caselaw and for reasons both constitutional and

statutory, the question in these cases is a simple one: What did the jury's verdict say and does

that support the conviction and sentence? The jury's verdict, in this case, supports only a

misdemeanor. The jury found two things: First, they found that McDonald was guilty of

"Failure to Comply with Order or Signal of Police Officer." (App'x at 27). This is sufficient to

conclude they found that McDonald had "failed to comply with a[] lawful order or direction of

a[] police officer ..." in violation of section 2921.331(A). Second, they found that McDonald

had "Caused A Substantial Risk of Serious Physical Harm To Persons or Property." (App'x at

27). This is sufficient to conclude that the jury found McDonald had "caused a substantial risk

of serious physical harm to persons or property" sufficient to elevate a failure to comply offense

provided that the failure to comply was also perpetrated with the specific intent to willfully flee

and elude. Ohio Rev. Code § 2921.331(B), (C)(5)(a)(ii). However, the jury gave no indication

that McDonald, in his failure to comply, had "willfully" intended to "elude or flee a police

officer." Ohio Rev. Code § 2921.331(B). Thus, the fact that the jury also found that his conduct

had the side-effect of causing "a substantial risk of serious physical harm to persons or property"

10



is of no legal significance. The plain language of the jury's verdict shows they did not find every

fact necessary to convict and sentence McDonald for a third degree felony nor did they indicate,

by specifying the degree of the offense, that that is what was intended. Thus, McDonald should

not and cannot, as a matter of Ohio Supreme Court precedent, Ohio State statutory law, and the

U.S. Constitution, be found guilty of a third degree felony for "willfully" disobeying a signal or

be sentenced to years in prison thereupon.

CONCLUSION

There is reason to believe, based on the testimony in the record, judicially noticeable fact,

and mathematical truth, that McDonald may not have seen Runyon's signal and thus may not

have been "willfully" fleeing or seeking to elude. After all, McDonald was already driving like a

maniac when Runyon first saw him. This is not a situation where McDonald was driving

sedately and then accelerated to 112 to get away. He was already driving 112. Moreover,

Runyon himself noted that McDonald may not have seen his signal or heard his siren. This

factual observation suggests the just result would be a strict construction of the jury's verdict.

However, even if the case is considered entirely without reference to the facts, the law mandates

such strictness.

Pelfre and section 2945.75 are clear as are the constitutional principles underlying them

- a jury verdict form must contain the degree of the offense or all the factual elements necessary

to sustain a higher tier of a graduated sentencing offense. Otherwise, a defendant may only stand

convicted and may only be sentenced to the level of the offense for which the jury's verdict

establishes guilt - the least level of the offense. In this case, the jury found two things: First,

consistent with section 2921.331(A), they found McDonald had "Fail[ed] to Comply with Order

or Signal of Police Qfficer." (App'x at 27). S^cond, consistent with 2921.331(C)(5)(a)(ii), they

found that McDonald had "Caused A Substantial Risk of Serious Physical Harm To Persons or

11



Property." Id. What the jury did not fmd, however, was anything to indicate that McDonald had

"willfully [] elude[d] or fle[d] a police officer." Ohio Rev. Code § 2921.331(B). Thus, the fact

that the jury also found that his failure to comply (which could well have been inadvertent) had

the side-effect of causing "a substantial risk of serious physical harm to persons or property"

does not elevate the offense above a first-degree misdemeanor

The conviction and sentence should be vacated and the case remanded with instructions

to the trial court to enter a judgment against McDonald for a first degree misdemeanor violation

of section 2921.331 and sentence him accordingly.

October 26, 2012 Respectfully submitted,

Benjamin A. Tracy, Counsel of Record

^
Ben' m A. Trac

COUNSEL OF RECORD FOR APPELLANT,
SCOTTY R. McDONALD
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State of Ohio ^^ Case No. 2012-1177

\^v_ ^^ ENTRY

Scotty R. McDanald ^^
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This cause is pending befare the court an the certification of a conflict by the
Court of Appeals for Lawrence County. On review of the order certifying a conflict, it is
determined that a canflict e^ists. The parties are to brief the issue stated at page 2 of the
cot^rt of appeals' Judgment Entry f^led June 13, 2012, but rephrased by the court as

follows:

"Is the inclusion of `substantial risk of serious playsical harm to persr^ns or
property' language from R.C. 2921.331(C)(S)(a)(ii) sufficient to sustain a third degree
felony conviction far a violation of R.C. 2921.331(B) when the verdict fails to set forth
the degrce of the offense, and also fails to reference or include language from R.C.

2921.331(B}?"

It is ordered by the caurt that the clerk shall issue an order for the transmittal of

the record from the Court of Appeals for Lawrence County.

{Lav^c'ence County Court of Appeals; No. 11 CA 1}

^

Maureen O'Connor
Chief Justice
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IN THE SUPRENIE COURT OF OHIO

SCOTTY R. MCDONALD,

Appellant,

vs.

STATE OF OHIO,

AppelIee.

,^ ^. ^ ^ ^

`_^ ,^ .^.

On Appeal from the
Lawrence County Court
of Appeals, Fourth
Appellate District

Court of Appeals
Case No. l iCAI

NOTICE OF CERTIFIED CONFLICT

Todd A. Long {D082296) (COUNSEL OF RECORD)
The Owen Firm, LLC
5354 North High Street
Calurnbus, Ohio 43214
(614) 454-SO10
Fax No. (ti14) 454-5030
tal@owenlawyers.com

^OUNSEL FOR APPELLANT, SCOTTY R. MCDONALD

Ilrigham M. Anderson (OU71874) (COUNSEL OF RECORD)
Assistant Lawrence Cow^ty Prosecuting Attorney
Lawrence Caunty Court Ilouse
Irontan, Ohio 45638
(740) 533-4360

COUNSEL FOR APPELLEE, S'I'ATE OF OHIO

4^ 4.f ^ ^^r d^ 61 1 L,

App'x - 2

t^^^l4 ►i tJf 4^^^dt 1

^7V^M"t^tifl^ ^1dU161 V^ ^^^V



NOTICE OF CERTIFIED CONFLICT

Appellant Scotty R. McDonald hereby gives notice of certified conflict to the Supreme

Court of Ohio from the judgment of the Lawrence County Court of Appeals, Fourth Appellate

District, entered in Court of Appeals Case No. 11 CA1 on June 13, 2012. Pursuant to ^.Ct. Prac.

R. 4.1, a capy of the court of appeals order certifying a conflict, a copy of the certifying court's

opinion, and a copy af the conflicting court of appeals opinion are attached to this notice.

Respectfully submitted,

. ong

COUNSEL OF RECORD FOR APPELLANT,

SGOTTY R. MCDONALD

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that a copy of this Notice of Certified Conflict was sent by ordinary U. S. mail to
counsel for appellee, Brigharn M. Anderson, Assistant Lawrence County Prosecuting Attorney,

Lawrence County Court House, Ironton, Ohio 45638 on July 13, 2012.

. ong

COUNSEL OF RECORD FOR APPELLANT,
SCOTTY R. MCDONALD
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thir^i €^i^t.^i^^t^ ^^ase ^a?-^i^h 1^^:^.^ i. ^^^.za.^aan r^.^ ^^^ ^^.r°^^u.^'t;^^ ^^:^: c^t^^:

^.r^ ^^l:^p^^#^ {^^ ^^3 #^^ ^ii.} ca^ ^,^'. ^^3^1,3^7. ^?^s .in^;^f.^^^°i^^t L^

s^a^t^^.n a tl:^rd ^^g.^^^ i:e,^pr^^ cr:^^^^ri.^t^^?a^ ^a-^^^r ^:h^ ^t:^t.:^^.^^, ^^e

,^t^t^ v.. ^^.^^^.^a^e, ^^n-r-y "̂ g^ax N^. 7--U^-^^F ^^^^`^^C^#^^.^c^--^^^ ^, ^^^:.

^^f^^-^^. '^'l^^ ^^.h^^^^^^^ ^c^u.^t h^^^i th^'^ ^ec,a^^^: f:^^ ^^a^.^ v^^,^^.^°^,

^^a.^.^c^ tr s^t ^t^7-^.^ th^ ^l^gx-^^ c^^ tl^^ ^ff^^^^, ti^a^ vE.^^.i£.^^ i^i^tYc^.

t^ ^c^^pJ.y ta^_t^? R.C. ^^9^.7^t^1 f^^ a.^ w^:li ^^a^ ^t^^.^ vr P^^^^^y,

l^^ ^^ric^ ^t.3^i ^'^2, ^^t^ Pa.^.2^ 7^^, ?€^G7-^h^_^-^^^. ^^'c^ ^r^u^^,
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:^^i^ii^^^1i.:^ 8 .^i.l^.^s^ ^

^tt^y5^'^F^^,. ^^lca1:: t.^1^ ^j^^"^"^ ^ ;l:l'iC^^?"^CJ^^c^^.iG^ C^.^ .^3t^^l,^e^.^^ ^7"C;^Ti1 ^ti.^.^^^^?"i

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ { c^ ^ { ;I. :^. ^ ^d i^ ^ K ? T3 .^ r^ ^' i: r ^ 4,.'s ^ :C 1 ^ ^- ^ T7 ^ `^ C^ C: S^ I ^"1}:7 ^, `y` i^ 11^ ^^ ^ . ^: .

^^^;;a.`^^i:^`^} ?^^ ^^°i^^ :l:a^.l.^^^^^. ^^^,^: ^^a^^., w^ ^^=.ic^a^gf^^.^c-^^^^t .̂a ^'3t^z'.

^c^;^^.^.^^^^ ^;.7vf^ ^_i°^^ .^^h:^r^^I.^ ^:^^^ ^^el ^^^^i^^^^^ ^l^^t ^l^: w^^^,i^

^r^t^xi^ x.x^ ^ rnra^. ^.^^^ ^^ 4^^^ ^ .^_^^^ ^.i^^^: f^r^^^..^.r_!: t^c ^:i^^ C3t^ ^.^ ^^^r^^^<`ra^

^^^z^.. ^^^ €^^^^:^;^1^, ^^,^.^^^.^ ^^ ^C^, ^^^a^u ^; ^c;.^^-^r;^f^^^^.g;3^,

a^^a^^^^^^i_' ^ ^^7^^..^x^. a.^ ^^?.1 ^^k^^ ^t3e:8 i,^ :};^^^i~^^r ^^^^?`;^^n^:^l.

t^e ^ia^^ ^;^r^^.^^ ^:i^^ ^c.1.l^v^i.^a^ g^z^^^t^,^^ ^r^r^ t^l^^ ^^:^:^.^s .:^,^^^:^r^^

^^i^.i^^ ^^^- ^.^.r^^ ^^s^^^.^^^.^rr: ^^ ^k^^: :^^c^^u^,^.c^n c^:i: ^iri-a^_= ,.^^i:^^^:^t^^:^^^.

:t°x.^k ^ii ^^?^^t^tk^ p^y^ic^]. i°i^r^r t^ ^^^^,e^^-^^ ^sr ^r^^^r^_^^°,'" ^^^r3^t^z^c^^

^^:r,^ ^.G. ^^^7^a:a.^^ l^^ %^) ^^^ ^^ :) wy^^:s°^.^.i^^-^^ ^;^:^ ^^a^^^i^;i.r^ ^ ^i^.:i.r^

^^^^€.^^: i`^^.^^^^ •^:e^r^va.^^^,^r3r^ i:^n^^.^ ^h^t ^i^^^^:,^,t^^ w^^^a t:.^5^ ^^^^^19 ^^.

^:^^.^..^ ^:^ ^^i'r ^`c^.^^^'fl ^::i^^ ^^^'^^^ a^ t,l^^ ca^^^ra^^.`?

^`e.^ 1^i4° ^ il . ^e ^£.,.̀"]:'"t^?'"^+.^1'l^. f ^^ . : ^^`-t7X}i^:i3 ^"

:I:T :i^ ^^^^i'^^i^i~';^

^
^ `^ : _

i^^ ^ ^: ^ . ^ i^^^l ^
^^^^^,^iic^ci ^Ju^c^
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^.^^:^:T ^^°,^5^'^^^J"^.^,:^^

^^T ^^^ CC^U^t^' {^F ^,^'P^^L^ QF ^H^^3
^^^^^-x ^^^^^^^^^ ^xs^.^^^^

^^^^^^^^ ^c^^^^^

^^':^'^'E C7^" C7Y^^^, a

Plair^^iff-^p^p^ll^^, . Cas^ I^a. ^^.^A^.

v^.

5^C3TTY ^ . t^^^^:A^,I?,

^^fen€^a.n^.^°^pp^^:.^.a;^^ .

r^ ^ ^^, , ^
^>_^P^ ^^6,^^^^ .^^ ^`^^^ ^^ ^<^

It^ _ r
i{'.

^ Z.. i ^ ? .E..^'.- .. -^ j .'>
^ + ^ ` ^ `-`
.. . i . . s . T t

. ^3 I t^ ^ ^3G ^' ^^^'^^'

F^4^^F il.ii^^.4.Ft+f 4

C^U^SE^ ^'t^R ^1^^^^,^,^^^' :

^^^t^^^^, F€^1^ ^^^?E^T^^^»

^7am^^ ^, ^^r^r^ a^z^ ^®^d ^ A ^a^^, .^3^^
^l^r^^. ^Ii^^s ^^:^e^^,p ^^st^ar€^l^^^^; C^hx^a ^^^1^

^'.^. Ct^^li^^, J^., ^a^r.^`^n.^^ Cc^a^r^ty

^^C7^^^3.1.'^^.^'IC^' ^:'^^:C:3^^"i^^r a^'1C^ ^^'^.{^l"3^i"C1 I^^

.73X1t^^^'^^^l,y ^.+aW^'^^'iC^': ^Ui^]"a^'^ ,AS^^.a'^a:3'^'^

^^^rs^^^^:^.^c^ .A'^te^^r^c^y, L^^r^^r^^^ ^c^un^y

l.^^^^.Lll^^..^i^'y .E..J...Fu J^^^iS ^^^..Y^^:^ ^.7R„^^'^^p

:^^C^T1tC^r1, ^71`i^.[5 4^56^^-1^21

^^^M^N^'s^, 1^^'L'EA^ F^,^7^'I ^C^t^^!'1^7.^ PI,EA^ CC?^^`!` -.^....^-•..

i7A`Z'E +.3(7L^R^1^1T.^^^^^:

^^^^.,^ r 1^ . J.

T1^is a.s an appeaJ. ^r^m a:^awrc^r^c^ Caun^:^ Cc^mma^ ^?^-^as ^ru^^

^^^gim^^.t c^f ^c^n^:^Gticsn and s^nte^^^. ^. ju^}^ foa^nc^ ^^o^:^^' ^.

[^c^3anaZ^r ei^fs^^da^^ b^^..^w a^d appe? ^.ar^^ 1^^^`ein, ^^ii^^ ^rf ^a.^..l^r^^:

^^ c^r^p^y ^zth tY^^ c^^der a^ a pc^^i.^^ a^ficer an^, ^.^ dc^a.r^r^ sc^,

cau^ing a^^b^^an.t^,a^ ^is^. af hax-^c^ ^a p^.^^^^^ r^r ^^^p^a:^y, ^-n

violati^r^ af ^.^. ^^2"^ . ^31 (B} ^ tC^ ^5} ( A} ^a.^.) .

^pp^^..^an^ a^^i^^^ ^h^ ft^lle^w.ir^g ^^^cars ^a^ ^eview:
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^:.7^^^^^Ee ^^.^^l^.

^'^R^'^ ^^^^^^^I^^1^ ^^' ^^RC3^.=

^^^`^IE ^1"E^^^^T F^31^'! ^i^ ^H^ I^E^^I^T^^IC^ ^TUtJ^^'!^N`^
E^T^'RY ^n1^^i^ ^^I^LTFF^^^^^^' [lfi^l^^,R {^^^t^ ^^^'^^.^^
^GC)^^ ^^^`.^'^t`^^V ^^4^.7^ '^C^ ^^k}^'C7RT ^C^^AL^r à̂
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^:^r^^^^^ ^^R ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^a^^^^
^z^.^ ^.^r c^^tt^^^ ^^ ^^:^^^^ c^^' ^ ^e^^,^^^ ^a^^^^^^^
A'ka7 ^ "^.^SJ^S ^E:. ^E3^ .3.C'^^Lll.i

^^E°lR&a^s F!

s.7,^^4u.^V^.^ :L'ir^7^^^1Y^^^S V^ ^S^.R^Ri

[\,L s`YE^ ?^L``1.^ 4^^^^1 L.LJ.^d..F. .E.,I:^L+' 1 ^i°S^LY F7LZ^^tt Yâ &t^

^"^l7.3G^a

i,V R3 3^.[^LF^ ..̂ ^. ^.i.l S. d l.S^:i 4f CJ L^ ,E. ^1.'i
R^^^Sd^ e. ^ 6y.P,.i ^^ p RV Ll ^^ ^^'1

^^'r^^^'^^' ^ ^^ ^ ^V^ 5`.^,^^^^^s.^a .^i^^ ^Z^c^J^^^1^.^

t1.C £.G:aLJ. L^^V 7^'^^^^"^`YC3JLaf1^ M7 ^d.^L'^^.Fl,lc^`J . jr

J4^7.^RD ^a^^C^N^REV'^` ^lF ^RRC7R:

^^^Si.lf:.t 11^...4L'^^S -^^15JL'i:d, l,sA.IH.ml1'Sii Aii'atd ^.i..3t'Ed.ltl ^f.G^^Sl6i.R .1.^1Y

^ERI^^^"^TT^^ Tt3^ ^^^'^E '^^ ^^^CI^` ^'^S`^IM^"}^IX

^$^^'^' ^^^}^^^.o^3r ^` ^{.^ a`^'`-A^^'^.'a'^i^." ^^^^',^^^.+ ^^

'^^a^'.^'^U^ C3F ff^^S ^'^^'^'^i ^^l^N^^^^^.' ^^^I^'T
^^i^^^^^ ^^^.i^'"^^^^.^^^^1'^i^"^^^5^ :^r^^ .^^ ,^a^^r^^^.^^

`^'^,i.à ?3..fi'Y..,L ^ :G1.{ , ^^^3T9^151 d '^Jk'F
1'^^e k3 J. J..9f«+lYL^.Sa ^^

. . ^ . ^.i.C^^:d4^ J. LV L^ »Rd .

^'^ViE.'^'^^ ,Ci^ti7^ti:1LVL^3.^il,V.S. 'V?: S'..^i1L1V.L'iw

ta.L^^^a ^bS4l^Lxl.4.!l^^^ ^Ql'J^.^.^J.^.iL1 ^i4^^J.^'.^i^LIS^}^^i`^.s

€^z^^:^^^i^^:^^ ^^^^ ^^, r^^^;:,,^^^ y^ ^^^z^ ^^.^^.• ^^
^^^ .^^ ^x^ ^^^^^^c^^ ^^^^^^^r^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^.^^^€^
^^ ^^^^^^^^^r s ^x^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^xR ^R^^. f^

^^^^x ^^s^^^t^^^^ r^^ ^^^^^.

"N1^3^C3i^^^17 G^^S D^PRZ^t'^^ t^^' H^^ RIGI^`i` ^'t^ ^ FA^^i
'^'R^.^I, ^Y" .2^'^^"^':^C`^^tT^, A^SIS^^.^^^ flF' ^C7^7P^S^^. f^

SI^fiI^ A^S^G^N^EN'^' C}^" ER£^C7^.a

..^H^ TRI^^ CC3U^'^ ^RR^I7 ^^T t7V^RR^7^Ii^G
i3^^'E.^DA^"^" ^ ^IC^^`^t^^ ^'C3R ,^ ^'^1DGN#E^^` C^k'
^c^€^^^x^ ^^c^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^t^^^a^^ or ^^^ a^^^^r^r
71a"13:J C't^J. ^^i£.i^ C^VV G^EV . ^r

^

^.^ ^^^c e^^`ly r^^^rF^.r^€^ ?-^c^^a^s ^^ ^^p^^:mb^r ^t^^ ^^}^.^7, ^r^a^ G^c^^re

^a^,;i.^^ S^.^ge^n^. ^.=^T.^a R^.^r^yc^n w^s pc^i_^L^^.g a r^c^^^ ^^n ^'^ ^^^^^^.^
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^^^i^.^I1^^^ ^. A^ ^

^^. ^^^tt^ "^^ . ^c^t . ^^i7^rcan sa^^ e.io^l^^d a ^^h^;^^.^ ^1^^.^^.r^r^ ^est,

^:ca^^x^d ^^^antt^n, at ^.1^ m^i.^.^^ ^^.^ i^c^^^ . ^c^t k Rt^n^r^^ th^^^u^rc^^

a^^i^at^d Y^^.^ ^.^.^^tt^ and ^ir^n ^r^^ ^^^a^ tc^ p^^^^^ t.^^ ^r^^i^i^a

^ver^t^a1^^, S+^t . R^^y^r^ ^a^c^^t ^a^ ^c^ t^e v^^ai.^^^ at t^^ ^q^a.^.

^^c^^^ s^^^^^arng, ^r^t t^^ v^:hi.c7.^ d:^r^ ^^^ ^^.^p_ in^^^ac^, ^^.^

^1^^.^^.^ ran a ^t+^^ ^.ir^a^. a.^ u^^1..^ ,^^ ^^v^^a.1 ^^d .^.^c^Y^t^. ^c^^^

R^.n^a^^: ^c^nti^^a^^ ^^^^^it, ^._'^ a^pr^^imat^^^ 8^ r^^.^.^^ ^^r ^r^^^,

^.r^tc^ ^Crr^r^tr^n. At. s^^^ ^a.a;nt, t1^^ ^^^^e^.e ^^^w a t^.^^ a^^ ^^a^e tc^

a st^^s ^gt. R^r^^an ar^^^t^d ^^^^.^^-ant ar^r^ t^°ar^^^c^^'t^r^ ^.iz^ t^?

t^^ ^a^c^r^te^n ^c^^.ic^ L^^^^^t^€^nt. ,^ k^^^atl^ t^^t ^^^r^^^^^ ^ #^.^.^3

^ iro^t^l ^^nt^za'^ -

C^^ ^ct^i^e^° ^^, 2^1^, th^ I^^w^^n^^ ^ca^nt^ ^^^r^r^ ^'^^^ ret.ur^^d

an i^^i^tm^nt th^i: ^h^:^g^c^ a^^^l^.^.^t c^^tl^ t1^^ ^^^.^^^^nt^.r^n^c^

c^f^^^^^ . ^.t t^^ j u^^ ^^ia i# Sgt .^^^^ar^ t^^^:a. ^'^.^c^ to ^.ha^^.n^

^^^e1^.a^.t th^QUgh Irc^r^t^r^ at a^p^^d ^+f ^^ mile^ ^^^ ho^r. ^I^

tc^^.^ t1^e ju^y that t^ic ^ha^^ ga^r^ ^in^ ^'^a^c^^ fa^ '°a^.a^m" as

^pp^.iiant was appr^a^,^.i^g an ^stabii^ht^^nt r^a^i^d "^^+^r^anir^^^.^,,P

^r^e^^ th^:r^ "ai^P^'^^^^ ^o be ^a^^ c^i ^^.^, pcc^p^.^ ^tan^^,ng r^^at c^n

t^?^ sid^^ai^.." Sgt. ^^^^^n ^t^ted ^h^t ^^^ ^cti^tat^cl a^c^t^^^

^i:^^n on h^.s ^^uiser t^a ^ra^n tl^os^ p^r^p^^.

Rt t;h^ conc^^as^.^rn ^zf tI^^ tria.^, th^ ^ur^r ^^turn^d a g^il.t^

^^r^.ict ar^d th^ t^ia^ cra^z^t aer^t^r^c^d a^pel? ^.r^t ta serve ^^r^r

^rea^^ ir^ pr^so^. ^'hi^ ap^ea^. ^^i1.©a^eci.
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^YYI'4^GkLtlk,r:^tr ^^L.^^

^

d

I^ h^^ ^^.:^^t ^^^ignm^nt c^^ ^^r^^, ,^p^e^.^^^t ^.^^^^ts th^t t,h^

verd.^.^t ^^ai^s^ hi^ ^.^ r^^fi^s.er^t. ^^ ^^rt^^^l^rr h^ ^^t^:^ R.^.

^^^^'.75^ ,^.t^d ats^t^ ^T. ^' fre r ^.^.^ ^h^.^3 S^.^CI ^^^, ^^C^ ^_^.^d

'7^5. ^[^fl7---€^hie^-^^56, w^s^^^i:r^ ^.h^ C^1-^.ia ^up^a^t^ ^ra^r^ ^v^^^ted a

^a^;v^^tic^a^ r^n a^'^^^^^.^ d^^r^^ c^t ^^ r^f^^nse ^^c^^^^ the u^^d^.^t

^c^r^m did nc^t ^^t a^at th^ d^:g^e^ at th^ ^^f.e^^^^ na^ dit^ ^.t .^..^.^t

th^ ^C_j^:^'e^'Vc"].'^1T11^ .^e'^G'^f^^'S ^h^t t'.^.^'i^"cl'^^:^ '^^'lt.,' a^^^^'9^^. ^^3^i^^^.c'^.Ilt

^r^u^s that ^^^ ^r^.^d^.^t ^r^r.a^ ^.n thi^ c^s^ ^^ ^^^^1^^ d^^i^^.^nt.

.^^..t^a^gh ^.^^^^^^^t ^a^r^^tl^ pa:^.rat^ c^^t t.h^t th^ ^r^^^i^^t

^^:^t a.r^ th^ c^^^ s^^a ^ut^a.^^ d^^^ n^t ^^t ^s^^th th^ d^r^^^^ ca^ th^

a^f^x^.s^; it d:e^^^ st^^.e th^t ^,^a^^^.^.^^^'s ^a.^^u^e t^a ^r^rr^^^.^ ^r^,t^a

^h^ ^a^.i^^ ^^^:^.^^^' ^ ord^:^ "^^^xs^^ A ^^^^t^nt^.^^ ^x^^ ca^ ^^^^.a^s

^h^%^^.c^^. ^er. ^r^us H^ ^rr^ ta ^^^^arzs c^^ ^.^ap^r^^ ^ " ^nd^,^ t^i^

s^at^ate^ the J..^^st d^c^:^^^ c^^ th^ o^'^c^nse ^'a:^ ^a^^,^.n^ ta ^c^m^^-^

wi^ff^ the d^^^^ti^ar^ o^^ pc^1^,^^ is ^^^.^^t de^^^^ tr^^.sc^em^^na^. ^..^.

^^^3..3^7. ^C) ^^y ^ (3) . ^Ic^w^v^r^ th^ c^ff^ns^ b^ca^ne^ ^ thi^c^ ^^qr^^

^e.1.^an^ wh^n^ i^t^^ ^1ia ► a t^i^r a^ fa^t d^t^^r^a.^a^^ that ^

c^^^'^ndant' ^ ^^tir^^^ ^^us^d ^ "s^ahstant^,^? r^,^^ of ^er^^^s

^hy^ic^1 ^ia^m t^s ^e^^a^s o^ p^'c^^^^^G^." ^d.. ^,^ (^^ (^) (^^ f^^.J .

,^^^e, th^ jtxr^ vexdict incar^^r^t^d the fc^r€:^c^^^g 1^nc^^^g^ ^^^^

^ R.C. 2^45.75 (^^ (^^ ^t^^€:^ "^^^ ^^^-1.ty ^r^rdzct sha^^. ^t^.^e
^i.^^h^^° ^l^e t^ec^.^^^ ^f th^ ^f:^^^se c^f wr^.ich the r^^f-^nd+^r i^ ^c^^nd
g^x.^lt^, rr th^t ^uch addit^€^r^a3. ^le^^rjt ax ^i^r^^^ts ^?°^ ^a^e^^:nt.

C^the,^^a^s^^ ^^ca11_t^ ^rerdi^t can^^itut^^ a^inc^ing c^^ ^uilt^ ca^
^.h^ lea^t c^e^:^^^ c^f th^ caffe^s^ ch^^g^^."
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^lJi'^Itllil^6`1^^r ^^'^+^^^ ^

th^ st^^^t^ ^z^d, th^asr ^^t^.s^^^^ R.^. ^^^5.^^ ^^^1 ^^^.^.re^t.

.^^th€^.^agh t^^h^^^^l^.^ ^c^1^^.t^r c^^.^t^^ w^ ^u^th^^` n^te that th^^ ^.^

th^ s^m^: c^r^c^.u^^.on ^^a^ ^'a.^th ^^st^i^t ^ca^^^+^^u^s ^c^^^h^^ ^.ri

^t^ - ^r. G^^^^^^ Hc^^m,^^ ^^^. ^^. ^.t^=-C^i^°^1, 2Q^.^.-ahi^a-^^^^r ^t

^^^.

^p^^J.^:^^t ^a,t^^ ^t^^^ ^= a^hw^^^.^^ ^4^^^°(^hic^-^65^^, ^^^a.^^

;^g^. N`c. 7-t^^--(3^^ ^'t^t^9°^^h^^-^^^2^, ^t ^`^^^-^^^ wh^^^ir^ th^ '^h^rd

^^.^txa.^^ h^^d th^t ^ ^re^r^i^t t^^t ^c^n^^i^^c^ t^Z^ "^u^st^^t^.a^

risk" ^.^s^g^^g^ ^^ R»C. 2.^^1,^3^.{^} ^^} ^^? ^^^} ^r^s "m^^n^.r^c^.^.^^s,, :^^

t^a^ ^r^^di^t ^^^m c^^^ ^t^t ^1s^ ^^t o^t t^^t tl^^ d^^^nd^^t

`^^u^.1^^^1^.^„ f^^c^ ^ar ^l^a^^^3 ^cs^a.^^. G^^r h^w^v^r^ c^^^^.^,r^^ ta

^ea^.^..^^r ^^Y^w^.b^.e. ^c^nit^:^cl^.;yr th^ 'kw^^^,^u^ ^^„ ^^^^ ^^a, ^rh^,ch

^^s^ h^ ^aun^ ^'a^ ^ v^o3.^ti^^ ^^ ^.^. 29^^.. ^^^. ^^^ r dc^^s r^^t e^^.st

^c^^ a ^r^.r^^^^a.^an ^t ^^C. ?^2^..3;3I ^.A? > 1^^^er^.h^^^ss, ^ v^,c^l^tirzn

^^ ^u}^^^^t^.^n (^} ^^ th^ ^t^ttat^ ^s ^^rery i^a.t ^s m^.^^h ^ fi^st

c^^c^r^^ m^.sd^:^^an^^` ^^ ^,s ^ ^'^^^^t^-can ra^ sutasect^.c^n ^^.} . ^^t w^.th

twc^ ^^c+^^t ^ ons .. ^ d . ^ t { ^ } ( ^ ) . `^h^s^ ^xc^^t ir^ns .^.nc^, ur^e

c^r^^ui^st^nc^^ s^t c^ut in "d^^risa.^t^s" f^) [^) & t^} (^} ^^ th^

^t^tl^^.^. ^t^. c^t {^^ {^^ • `^^'i13Sr th^"- ^jrT^3^ CD^ ^(^C,^Cr^^fĉ °3t.^,31C^ ^^^^^i3^.5

tc^ which the C3h.^..o ^^ap^'erne C^^^t ^^f^.^r^d t^a ir^ ^^1^'^ev wc^^1^ h^

cc^r^t^.in^e^ ^.n thas^ s^^-d^vis^.c^nss ra^h^^ than ^^bs^^tic^n ^^l

^rhich ir^cJ.udes tka^ "wi.^.^.fu^l^^• ^^^=^:^-n^ ax ^l^ae^^x^^ ^.7 ^m^aits .

^n shc+^tr .it is r^^t the ^^.em^^t +^^ "w^^.l^u:^^.yd, ^-^ ^^in^ t^r

e^,u^.^ng that e3.^v^t^s th^ ^rim^ ^rt^^+ ^ f^.^st de^x^^^ ^nisde^^^nc^r
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^
^A^:^^T^^, . ^. ^.G,^^

t^ a ^.h..i^t^. ^^^i^e^^ ^^J..an^ ^ut^ ^a^Y^^r, ^h^ .^a^t `that th^ d^^^^idari^

a:s c^u^^nc^ a^^b^t^nti.al ^?^^ a^ ph^^^.^a^ l^a:^^ ^r^

p^^sandp.^r^p^^^.y , ^^^^.^^^ ^:h^.t ^.angua.c^^ ^^r^m t^i^ stat^t^ w^^

^n.el^ded in th^ ju:^^ ^^^d^.^t f w^ cr^i°^^i^d^ tl^^t ^r^^d^c:t ^c^p^.::i.^c^

^i^..^h .R.C. ^^^^.^5^ ^^d .^^J._,_,.._.,_^^^u.^

^^^^r^^.z^ql^r,
^^ h^^^^a^ c^^-^^^^^^ ap^a^^.^an^' ^ ^ir^t a^^ac^nrn^x^t

^,^ ^^^car .

^^

^^p^^ ^.^n^° ^ s^^r^za^ as^^^nm^nt raf ^r.^^a^ ^.n.trc^^.^res th^ ^.^a^:^

i^^^^^ct^.^ns . ^r^ parta.^^^^^, ^pp^^^.an^ ^^.^.^s ^^h^ '^r^.^i ^^^a^t ^ :^

ral^f9..^z^.t^.^s^x ^c^^ ^: ^^^kl^ss xc^^n^.^1 ^^.^t^ u^h^n.r ^^ nc^t^s^ ahcav^,

^^zi1^.^u^nes^ ^.s ^^^ r^►^n^ ^^^ r^^^^^^c^ ^^^ ^c^^ta^^^^.a^^ r^^ t^iis

^^.^t^.^u^.a^ c^^^en^^. ^,ppel^.ant cr^^ac+^d^;^, ^^o^e^r^r, t^at z^^

^b^^c^iQn ^ra^ ^.^dg^d tc^ the in^t^'^^^i^ri, b^t a^^^^`^^ ^h.a^ ^^

^h€^^a^.d ^^nd p^.a^.r^ ^^rc^x.

^^n^ra^.^yr nnt^^^ ^a^ p.^.aa.n ^.^^^s^ ^xnd^^ ^r.i^^^.
^i^ ^^^ ^^^^ b^

ta^.en witi^ t^^ `^^t^^^t ^+^ cautic^n. under ^^^^ptic^nal ^^^c^a.t^stan^^^

a^c^ a^l^ to pr^vent ^. man.a^^^^t m^.^car,^i^ge a^ jcx^ta.^:^, 5ta
^^ v»

^G3^dn^^, 1i8 C]Y^.^G S'^.3d 42C^, ^^9 ^a^.^^l '^^^, 2Df^€3^4^t^iC.^^-?7^7, a^

'^7^; a7 sc^ se^ S.^^te v ^t^^ ^tt. 1.9^. ^h^.r^ ^pp.3d '79?, ^A'^ ^.^.^€^.

^^-^te v Pattrrs^^, Wa^^^rig^c^n 7?^pp•
`^^^1, 2^1C^--C^hio-6^9^ a^ '^T.4;

Nt^. ^}S^A16, 2C1f^6--^hic^--19^2, ^^ ^^9. ^'^^th.^^mc^r^{ •• ^al sil^nt

^ W^ ^onc^d^ ^hat ^hi^
^a^e ^^x^^^ ^.^^s ;^i^h Schwa^^.^, "^`l^u^,

we ^rill. er^t^^tairi a r^ota.a^a `^^ certi^^ a^Qn^^-^-^t f^r ^^.na^

^es^a3^uti^n .
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T.^^1^^1^3^^r ^.^^i^3.^. ^

^^.
"f^Z7tG^'t3.2d'^ ^lc^^ ^:^E '^fL1rC,^£2^ ^:C] ^^°^3.3fy ^^"1^ p.^.:^3.1^""^.^:rf)^' rLl^^'^r ^ a^T^C^ r^

r^:^ra^^,ring ^a^r°^ m^y aa^^^^^ th^ ^r^a^,e ^^c^a.rc^ wh^^ a^^^^d^r^.^.c^ ^he

^.ffect of ^n.y ^a^rt^r a^ ^ub^fan^:^^^ ^'i.+^hf^," ^^^^e ^r. " ^.r^ l^a^.^s

:^^p^ ^a, ^.^^A^, ^^1^^-C^hic^-^?t3^r a^ ^[^`^; ^f.^^a v^ ^^^r^^, ^ir^^al^n^

^,pp_ Afra. f^^C^^^, 2^1^7^`--t^hia^^'^^4, ^^ ^2^.

^^^^.c^^c^'^ ^f ^^ ^^a^.a^r r^^y ^ d^f^.^^.^i^^ fa:^ r^^3^3^a^^^^^^ ^ra^

iraalu+d^^ ^^ ^^^ jury ^.r^^^rr^c^.^.ans, ^ra a^ar^^^.^c^^ ^^^^ i,^: ^I^d r^c^^

^ff^^^ ^^^.^^^,^nti,^I r^.^h^. r^r inf^^.a`^ a mis^arx.^^^'^ r^f ^t^^^.^c^.

^h^ t^.^'al ^cx^ar^. c^ave ^^^ ^lef^.^i^i^a^ fr,r ^'^a^^^^^^^;^^^ 1^^^ ^^^ na^

in^tr^c^ fha ^^ry ^h^^^ i^ ^^^^z^,d ^pp1.y ^.h^^ d^f.i^.i^.^.can ^^^

de^a^`^ir°^^ ^h^^he^ ^p^^^^^r^^ b+^h^a^v^^ r^ak1^^^^.y. '^`h^ ^c^^r^ c^^,^^

^^ f^^^, ^c^rrecf.^.y ^efir^^ "^aa.^.l^u^1.y^ ► far °the ^^ry ^.nd, a^ ^h^

fcs^^c^^rinc^ p^r.ta.^an af t^a ^ranscr^p^ r^^r^^^,^, i^^^tr^.^^t^^c^ ^h^ j^ry

ta ^p^,,^.y ^ha^ partic:.ul^r m^^.^ r^a in r^^c^i.nq ^.^^ tr^rd^.a^.:

,t'^1^^ r^ef^:n^^r^^ i^ ^h.^^g^d in ^^u^^. t^^^: w^.'^.h ^'^il.^.r^^ ^;s^

^^^^p^.y ^^.^^^ ^r^ ar.d^r ar ^i^ ;^1 cf ^ pz^? ^ a^ af'fi^:^r.

B^fer^ y^u ^a.n fir^c^ th^ d^f^nd^.^^ g^^^^y, t,^^^rn^^s^, ^^.r^^

b^ ^^^d ^ r^^^t^x^ab^e r3^^b^ ^.h^'^ 5^r^i:ty ^, ^c^3^a^^1d . . w
da.d. c^p^ra^^ a^c^^ar veh^.cl^ ^a ^o wri11,.,,.,, f.^11^ ^1.^d^ e^r

f3:^^ a pal^ca t^f;^i^^?^ ^f^.^^' ra^e? ^ra.nr^ ^ vi^^^^^ c^r
^txd.^bl^ ^ic^nal fram ^ pa^^.i^e affi^^r ta ^ar^.rn^ h^.^ n^a^ar

^r^^ic^.^ ^^ a ^t^ap and.^aan^ia^^risk^c^fa^a.^ac^^^^p^ay^iaal
v^h^.^l€^ caused ^ ^u^s
harm ta ^a+^r^^^^ ar prapar^y." ^^rrrphasi^ ^d.cl^d. }

^^ st.^rr^, ^l^.hc^uc^h ^:.ha tra.a^. r^s^^t d.id daf^ra^ r^alc.:l.^^^n^s^ fr^r

t^a ^,.^^.^r o.^ fac^, th^ ac^^xxrt ^^tual^.^r ^.nstruc^.ecl ^.h^ ^^ry ^.a

d^t^rmine if appc:ll^n^ 1?^.d aa^.^d w^..].^fu:.1^ y^ "Tl^a cc^u^'t did ^at

as^: ^i^^ ^ury tr^ ^^^^r^ir^e ; ^ ^pp^I.^.^r^.^, k^^h^.v^d ^°^al^l^^^ly. `^'hus,

any na^ata^va .iFnp^a^ fr^rm ^^^ e^€^raz^^ous c^^fin^t^an ir^ the
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i^W^^^^ ^ ^ ^,C^^.
^

^:^str^^t^.c^^.^ :i^ ^p^au.^^.ta.v^ ^.t^ b^^^, ^^^r t^.u^, da^^ ^ia^. ^^:^^,^^t ^

^^.^^^.i^c^ a^ p^^^.r^ ^^.^Q^.

A^^ardi^tg^.^ ^re ^^^^^^ a^^^`r^a^^ ^pp^1.^.^nt' ^ s^ac^^c^. ^.^^^^t^e^t

a^ ^rror.

^^I

,^^ap^:^.^.^nt! ^ t^^.^d ^^^^g^m^^t c^^ ar^'^r in^rc^^.^r^^ +^.^`^^a^^

^t^x^^c^n' ^ t^st^.^.ar±^, ^s ^^:^^, ^^ ^csmr^^^t^ ^r^m th^ ^^^^.^t^nt

^:^ca^^a^t^^ c^^^^n^ a^a^^n^ ^re^u^^r^t, that a^a^e^l^^t ^^^i,^^

v^,a1.^^t^d k^i^ ^'^^t^. ^a^.din^r^t ^^,g^t^. '^^.e ^:i^^^ ^^^h ^,n^^:^raa^

^.^^a^.^r^^ th^ ca^^.aqu^ ^:^tw^:^n ^^t, ^2.^a^^an ^.^.c^. ^.h^ ;^^^^^a^^.^car^.

••^^ ^ ^ * C^^.cl ^r^u ^^'^^st h^^ right ^w^^?

A, ^'^^ ^ di,d.

^. ^Jc^^, ^id y^^a ^,€^^ic^ a^^tk^^^.g ^ls^ ^b^a^t ^a,^ ^rh^^

^a^ ar^^^t^ci ^i^r?

13.e Ya^^ ^ did. ^ ^m^1.'^ ^h^: adar a^ ^a^^^ ^^^^^d ^c^ ^^
^n ^^.caha^.ia b^^'er^g^ co^ing c^^^ ^^.^ p^'^^an ^^d ^sk^d

atai"fi .i,i ^z^ i3cau t°`
u^^i^ 4^.3.i1;^.1i^^ KnT i^^,^'i i^ jl:i3t ^.a,17i^ a..^

i^3.C^^1 f t ^^.^t tC3^^^arug^€^c^ hi^ ^^tatald^r^ a^td ^^^n^^.^d^ ,^--^

C^IClN^.^!' ^r r^Yl ^^r ^`1. t2,^ ^-il1Gw''^^ t3^.aS ^'_fr Ilt^3_s " ^ P,.i11i^3^J,r^s^1 ^

3t^t^,^C1, }

^$^?^5^^.^.r"^^"^ ^^°^l^f:`^ t^"tclt t^"1.1.^ r^.I1.^4dE.'^ ^^I'ya'^ltl^^^'S r^Il

imp^r.mis^^b^.e a4mr^.er^t an ^pge1.l^^.t' ^^^erca.^^ c^^ th^

cs^nst^.t^t:ian^^. ^ight tc^ ^^ma^.n ^^.^..^^t ^n.d ^h^^ c^^^t:^^u^^^ ^Sl^irt

^^^.a^.. ^^^ p^a^^^^t^..ar^ aau^ters that ^t ^ s ur^cl^ar whan

^p^^^l^z^t ^aau ^.rrasted and +^^^th^r S^'^. R^z^yan ^c:t^^liy ref`^r^e^1

ta appel.^.^n^.'s ^a^t-°^^rast ^a:1.^.na^.
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..f.iS^.t'Y^S^I.VLr.LJ J ^ 1. V^C]^..f,^ ^

^^ ^^^.^.^ve ^^^t t^^ t.ran^c.r^.^at r^^r^^i.s ^:^x^t a^p^ll^nt ^v^s

^^r^^t^d "r^.^^^ aw^y,^ ^^t^r h^ ^xit^c^ h^s v^^i^i^. t^^t^^rt^.^l^ss,

th^ ^re^is^ ti^€in^ ^af ^^pe3^^.^.n^'s ^rr^si^ ^s 1^^^^1y ^.r.r^:.^^^^z^^ ^s

th^ C^^i ^ S^prr^^e^ Ge^^x.r^. h^s ^e.^.d t^at r^^i.d^n^^ c^^ p,r^--^rr^st

^^,^.^^ce i^ ^^n+^:r^? 1^+ i^ad^s^ass.^bl^. ^^e ;^^at^ v. 3^e^^^z, ^f?^ t^hiv

^t.3d 1^5r 8^7 ^,^.^d 33^, 2^}^4^^^it^--^7.^17, ^t t^.^ ^^^.1.^^^9^.

^'^rth^i^'raaa^^r ^.t ^pp^^r^ t^,^.^ t^^ ^^r^mm^^.t st^g^'^^ts ,^^p^^^^^t's

^ui.^t, ^I^^t s^id, w^ ^r^ r^cst ^^r's^.^d^d th^t this ^^rnst^^.^^t^s

^^r^^, ^.^t ^^.c^ne ^1^in ^rrrir. Th^; ^ist ^^' ^,^^^1^. ? s tl^^^: s^^^

test.^:e^^n^^ ^^r^n^t ^e in^r4dt^^^d ^s "^^^starx^.iv^ ^^rid^n^^"` ^^ ^^^.^t

c^^ ^h^ ^^^,m^ ^^r w^t^,c^ ^ d^^^ndan^, is ^ea.n€^ tried. i^^:r^. t3^^

t^^^.^. i.r^.va^^r^d ^^ ^li^^ed ^^.r^^.^t:^c^n of ^.C. ^^^i.3^^.., n^t ^w^.

^ a.^,^:. l^. ^nt^^i^^t^.c^^ c^^ a:7.^rah^l ^ons^^p^a^^ ss nat an ^l^m^s^t

r^ th^ c^^^^ns^ ain^g t^.^a^. ^^t, R^^!^J^^'s t^stirnc^n^ did n^at s^^^^.Y

an;^ s^l^s^.^nt^.^^ e^ri d^^a^e r^^ ^^a^.It, . ^7e ^3.s^a ^ael^.^v^ it

s^^^^a^.at^.^r^ th^t th^ t^star^on^r ^aused ^^pe^.1^n^L ^rej^d^.^^.

^^ ^^.sQ f^.nd a^Q ^^:rit to app^l^.sr^t's ^rgu.m^^^s ^€^nc^^ni.ng

^^..^^c^^d im^rop^;r ^amz^er^ts m^d^ durir^^ th^ ^rc^s^^utian's c^^.^^ir^c^

^rc^^^ten^. i^urir^g ^r^ss^e^€^^inat^^?n, Sgt. Rtxn^^r^ ur^s ^.s^c^:d hc^w k^^

c^uI.d ^Ze s^ar^ th^t ap?^^^-^-^nt s^w ^^.s "sicjn^l" t^a s^o^. '^I^^n h^

w^s ^sked i^ i^^ w^s c^r^^ hunc^red ^^r^^r^t sux^ ^^ap^^.^.^n^= 'rzad s^^n

th^ s^c^ria^., ^qt. F^uny^n d^:mu^.^^d.. I^uring c^.^sing ^r^^rn^n^, th^

^rc^s^cutio^s a1.^.ud^d tc^ ^^^.s test^-m^n^t w^.th thc ^^11ow.^.n^ corn^nerzt:

^•^d^aw yc^u hearc^ (d^^^ns^ c^unse^.I ^sk C^^^i^eT' R^arayc^r^,
w^re yc^u a hunclr^d ^er^er^t sure that ^^p^^^ i^^t j s^w
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^^^^T^^ ^ ^.1^^^.
^. C^

C."^,]]f']t'^ h^^^C^ ^a^^ ^.^^"^I^."^ ^h^ C .̂ ^^^.C^f^r: ^^^.c^ ^1^::^...^ f ^ ^ ^it ^^"^

^ h.und^ed pere^r^^ ^ure^ ^ ^a^.' ^. ^e^.l ^r^^ ^ur^^, h^ n^v^:r
^^ad °^h^t h^ did ^.t, th^^ h^ h^arr^ i^.f• ^^^t^^x^^^.^

^^de^.. ^

^^ b^c^in, we ^.^^ ^n^u^^ wh^th^:^° th^s ^ s^ cc^z^^^^. ^an

^p^e^^.ara'^^ s ^a.l^nee a^ ^ m^.^^h^r^^^^^a.z^^a.r^n r^^ ^h^ ^^^^^^^^ay

^^tas^^^hex-. ^l^^tz^u^h w^ ^o^at^^l ^h^.^ p^^t^.an +^^ ^.^i^ ^ras^-^-

ex^r^nin^^i^^ ^rl^+^n ^^^. fi^n^+e^r^ ^r3^+i^t^et i^a ^c^^ l^^ing a.n^ hun^^.r^c^

p^r^e^^ sua'^ ^h.^-t app^^.^:^n^ he^^^1 ^h^ ^^re^tr w^ ca^n+^^ ^in^ ^n^

^e^^.a.^^n^ ^rh^.^^ t^urx^rc^^ ^a^d ^pp^^^^n^: z^^^^e^ ^a^.d 1^h^t h^ h^^.^t^

^t. ^^^^^d^ °^h^ ac^.^^^ t^^^^.m^►.r^y c^^ ar^^.. ^u^^c^n. a.s th^^. h^

^.^mpZy x.^s^u^^ f ^^ ^l^p'^^.l^^.t h^^rd tha ^^c^n^^ . '^ ^3^ ^^.^r^ b^l^.,eve

^:^aa^ ^^mr^c^n ^^r^^^ e^a^^ ^pp^^r ^c^ ^tappa^^ ^ur^y^an' ^ ^r^^w e^^ ^h^

^a^^^:^^.

i^ar^^^r^a ^^pp^^l^^^ h^^ r^c^^ p^^^e^^d^d u^ ^h^^^. a^.^ ^i^ ^h^^

^^.^a^ed ^.p^^l^^n^
pre^u^3ic^. ^g^.F Ru^^an' ^ ^.dm.^.^^^.a^: an ^^c^^^ ^as

^c^;5.^^.^.^ ^ ^Y*^^y; n^ ^.^ ^,h^ p^^,^^r:^^; c^n` ^ ^^^^- ^^ ^pp^1.^ ^r^^- c^i^i

ne^^ .he^r ar ^^^ ar^y sic^n^^. ^o ^^.c^p, ^hen h^ could nc^^ ^a^ ^ai^. tc^

h^^^ r^i1^.^'u1^.^ e^r^.d^^ pal.^.ce. Thu^, ua^ ar^ na^ p^r^u^^^^ ^h.^^-

p^,a^.i^ ^rr^r^r under Crirr^. R. a^ {^^ ^.s p^a^esent in ^h^ ^^^^ ^u^

jur^.i^^._

Far ^hes^ r^^sans, w^ h^r^b^ a^r^rru^-^ app^tl.^rz^.`s th^,^d

ass^.g^men^ ^^ ^rror ^

i^

Ir^ h^^ ^a3^r^h ^.^^^.g^^n^c a^ ^:rrc^^, app^^.^^n^: ^rgix^^ ^:ha^ ^

p^c^sec^.^ ior^ carnm.^x^t in z t^ c.Lasin+^ ^^=c^^n^nt ^an^^.i^u^t^^
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L1^T^iR.EN^^. ^1^1

p^c^s^cutc^^i^^ ^.i^a^andu^t. t7r^c^ ^r^^^.r^ h^a^^as^ ^^p^^.l^nt da^.^ nai

a^^^a^ te^ th^ aarr^ant ^e h^^ w^^.^ec^ ^^l ^ut ^^^^.n ^^^'a.^.

`^h^ ^t^nda^r^ ^en^^^^.^^r ^pp^^.^t^ ta ^^r^^:u^t^ ^ ^;^c^^^^uta^i^^

r€^^^e^rsd^at ^7,^^rn is s^^^ther the r^ma^i^^ ^r^^^ ? mp^'rap^:^, ^^id. ^..^

^.I

^r^, ^h^tht^^ -^h^^ p^^^^^a.a^.^l.l.^r ^^^^ct^^ tl^^ ^^^u^^cl' ^ ^ub^t^rst^.^^.

^^.^ht^_ ^ ^t^ v. ^^^^r^ ^.^^ C^h^.a ^t. ^^3 .^^.^, 9^^ t^. ^. ^d ^^^^

^f^'^.^.^-^h^..^Y^-^`'^.^r ^t ^[^.^5j '^^'^r^^^ ^l'g ^rC6^-t}1. ^^.^^^3. ^.^ {?h^.a ^t^3r^ ^.,^J

1^, ^7^ N,E.2d 8$3. `^^i^ ta^:ch^ta^^ a^ ^^^^.y^i^ ^.s tha ^a^.^~^a^^^ ^s^

^:^^: t^^.^1F ^^t au1.p^:^^ l.it^° a^ ^tl^^ prc^s^ct^tca^. ^e^, ^u^^^ ^t

q^^.^^^ ^t^^-̂ v,.^^`^^.,r^l^, 1^2 ^h^.a ^t.^d ^^7, ^1.^. N.^.^d ^^^,

Zt?t?^-c^hia-^^9^^.. ^t `^^^®.

^r^ th^ a^^^ sul^ jz^dic^, t^a^: ^^^.^c^^d ^^a^^^ ^em^r^ i^ a^

^`a ^. ^ aur^ :

"A^d ^r^ ^^k wY^ex^ y€^u .^^^:ir^ ta th^t ^ur^t ^ac^^ t'h^t ^rau
t^^c^ that ^u.^^ ^c^^^ a^d yau t^^^. t^^ defc^nd^^t th^,t ya^a
^an' ^ da th^^ ^.^. ^u^ aau^t.y. ^r^u ^^.^'t d^.^^re ^.n ^^c^^^
c^t ^a.+^ht^ m^ ^.a^ ^^r ^ra^az^ ar^d ^^^ thrt^ugi^ ^tc^p ^^g^^ ^.r^d

^un thrau^h r^d 1^r^1^t^ ^r^ ^x,^d^r ta ^e^ ^way ^:^c^m ^

-- ^c^1^.a^ a^^^.a^^ ^^a^us^ yau' .^e d^u^ak, "'

,^^a^^l^ant ^rgu^s th^t th^..^ is ^t^^ ^a^t a^ "^^r^^. ^ rn^ssac^^"

ar^gum^nt ^hat this ^au^t 1^^^ ^.r^va.aus^y lc^a}^^d ^^k^n^e. ^^^ e,^.

^t^te ^r. 5^u^.th, ^ic^h^,^r^d t^a. t^3^^^9, 2^^.Q°°C^hic^^°^5^"^P ^^t 9^^^s

St^te ^. ^u^n^^, ^ciata ^^p. t^©. t^8^^^234, 2^^^--+^h^c^-^^.1^?, ^.t

^^7. ^s ^e nated ^.k^ ^m.i.^hr th^^€^ sa^t^ cs^ a^gum^nt^ "tYp^^^^l^

^a,^y r^n ^a^rtur^zty ©utrag^ at^d ^.nv^t^ the ^u^^ tt^ rend^^ ^ v^^di^t

k^^s^^1 a^ tha ^autr^ge rath^+^ th^.n t^z^ f^.ct^ a^ th^ case.'< ^^^ ^_

^h.j.a-^^^7, at 9C6^ . Her^, ^,r^w^v^^, ^ha un^c^^trove^t^^ a^^.der^a^
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^^`^1^^^^, 1^^^^.

^^^t^^^.^ ^h^^ ^^^e^^,^^^. t^i^ ^^^.ve a.n ^^c^^^^ a^ ^^.^g^.t^ m^.^.^^ ^a^^

^^

h^ux ^nd dir^ ig^c^^^ nu^^^c^u^ ^^^a^ ^a+^r^^ ar^d ^^d :^.^gh^^ A ^r^ ^^h^r

t^r^^:^3s, ^^i^: p^c^^^^u^^.^^^r s ^^c^^e^^ ^^.^ ^^i^^^^:^ tc^ ^h^ ^^^g^

^c^c^t^e^^ ^.^ ^r:^^.^ r^.^h^^ th^r^ ^^mm^^^^y ^,^^^^^n^,

^^^h^r, ^1.^^m^ c^f p^.re^^^^^^c^ri^l m^se^r^_d^^^ ^:u^t ^1^c^ bc^

^^^r^►a.r^^^ iri ^h^ ^c^nt^^^ ^^ ^Y^^ ^r^^a..^^ t^i^..^ F S^^ ^ v, ^^^^,

^^^.^'1C ^^s^. I^IO» 2'CJ^ C1^^^7^, ^^?3:^°^^h^.c3-°`^^.^^ c^#^ `.^^^.r ^'^^'^^ _^±'.._^^d_'[:.^,

S^^.o`^r3 I^^pw ^^3. (77^^31^^, ^t^t^$-^J^'^.7.t^°-27^..7., e^t '^^4.

^'h^.^, ^.r^ ^h^ ^^^^ ^uh ^t^r^i^^, ^^i^^1^^^^ ha^ n^at pe^^^^:r^ec^ u^

^.ha^: ^h^ ^^o^^.c^ti^n' ^ ^^m^rks ^ere ^^tp^^n^s^^k^^.^, ^^^ ^,^^n^

rea^h the ^.^u^^. c^^ ^^^^^^ ^r^t^^,

^'^a^' a^^. ^:h^s^ ^ea^^n^, ^^ h^r^l^^ e^ver^ul^ ap^a^^^^ri^' ^

^^a^^^h ^.^^^.gr^en-^ ^^ ^^rc^^.

^

P,p^^l.^ara^^ ^^:^fth as^^.gri^t►e^t a^ e.^rra^ ^^^^r^^ th^^ ^a.^

cc^^u^.^t^,ar^ ^n^a^^ la^ :^e^r^^^ez^ be^^us^ h^ ^°e^ezu^d ^ar^s^i^ut^.^r^ai^.^

^.r^^^^e^t^u^ ^s^a^^^r^e^ ^rc^ars^ 't^^.^^ ^^au^^e^..

^7u^ a^.a1.^}^a.s b^gir^s with ^.h^ ^^ttled p.r^^n^.se th^:^ a cri^n^.n,^^.

d^^^n€^ant h^s a^ons^titu^ir^a^al r^i^^^ to ^cau^^e^., ^r^c^ th^ ^ x^.gl^t

^.n^^u^fes ^he ^^gh^ ^c^ ^^^e^^a.^.^e ^^s^^^^^^^ ^.^^m ^aur^s^^, ^#^^^^a^

u^ich^r^^on ^197t1), 3^7 U.S. "159, 77^.. 25 ^,^_^d.^d 7^.^, ^C S.G^t.

^.4^^..: a^.sc^ s^^ ^^a^e u, P_ i^rcr^, ^^igs ^.p^. I^o. ^,i3^^^.0, ^C^1^.°

43h.^r^-5^^3, ^t ^7.^ . '^Q ^^fiahlish a ^3.aim ^f in^^^e^^iue

ass^.^tan^^ a^ ^c^u^s^,^£ ^^e^^n^lars^ mu^t ^i^c^^r ^hat C^^ h^-^
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^^
^-.x^r^:^^^C,^^ ^^.^^1

^^u^^e^.$^ ^^r^c^.rma^.C^ ^as d^^a:^^.^nt, ax^^ (^) ^u^h d^^i.^^.^.r^t

p^x^^rn^a.r^ce pr^^ ud^^^d th^ ^te^^^a^ ^r^^i d^^^ ^^^d h^.^ r^f ^^a^ r

tr^^^, ^^^ ^. c^. ^t^^^^^.a^d ^' ^a^h^.nat^an {^.^^^ } , 4^^ L^, 5. ^^^F

^,2^?
^^7r ^(^ L.^d.2c^ ^7^, 1f}9 ^.^t. 2^5^^ a^.^ca s^^ ^^'

,^^._^ ^.^.r^^,

^^I^{} '̂„^`"
`t. ^C^ ^.^,^y ^^Q ^:.^. ^^ ^.^^y ^^}{^^°"'{^^`i:l.G7""^3^^i ^y e^t ^^i^^«

Ha^^v^^. ^^t^ p^`+^^g^ ^^ th^ ^t^^^^^.a^?d t^^t. ^a^^d r^ot b^ ana:^^^^;c^

^a^^^t^^J (^^^1^^ ^
.^^ a ^1a:i^ ^an ^e^ re^c^^.^^d ^^xd^r an^. ^ta.t^ v,

^"7 ^^^.Ca St.^cl 37^, ^^^, °^'^^. ^1.^.^d ^^x ^t^^°^ ^u'. ^au^t.^, Rc^^^ ^pp.

N^^ C^^^^,^^,^3, ^^11-^ah^.c^^-^^^8. ^t "^^.9. ^^ oth^r ^r^rdaf i^ ^.t ^a^.

k^e ^h^w^n ^hat a^ ^rr^a:^, a^au^^,n^ ar^u^nd+^ th^^. ^u^^ ► err^r c^^^s

^a^iatp did ^^st p^°e^udi^^ a d^^^n^a^t, a^ ^.n^.^^^^^^-^e a^^^.^tanc^

c].aa.m ^^n b^ r^s^alv^d ^r^ tk^at l^aai^ a^.c^^^. P^^, ^upra a'^ `^^.^.

^'c^ esta^sl.^.ah ^^^.^t^n^^ ^^^ pr^^^xd^,.c^p a d^^^^da^.t ^t^.st d^^inc^^^trat^

that a r^asvna^^.e pr^^ab^^it^ ^x^st^ thatr ^vt ^'or c^u^^^l^a

a^.^^g^r^ ^rr^r, th^ r^^^a^.t c^^' th^ tri.^^ wauld hav^ ^^^r^ di^'^^:^^^t,

S^^ ^^at^ v ^h^. ^ (3,9^8) Y f3^ t^^ia c^ ^t, ^d ^6, ^^, ^^^ ^. ^.^d 772:

Stat^e ^r ^ra^il,^y {^.9g9}, 42 ^h^,^ St.3d ^.^^, 5^^ H.^.2d 37^, at^

paragraph thr^^ c^f th^ ^;^lla^u^ .

^pp^.^^.a^t o^^^rs twa arg^^^^^ tc^ ^uppc^rt h^s c^.a.im ^tha-^

tria^. cau^s^l' ^ r^pr^aentati^^ wa^ ^ca^,^t^.t^a^ir^nal.l^ ^.r^t^f^e^t.^.^^.

^'irst^ h^ arguea t^.at ^c^unsel sht^i^^.d Y^a^va ^kaj^ct^d to a numk^^^ c^f

t^.^ is^u^s that ^^ pr^u^.^u^^y re^r^.^w^d ur^d^r tk^^ plaiz^ ^r^r^r

standard. A.^ w^ n^ted ^.n ^ur r^^ri^w c^^ tf^ca^^ ^.^aue^, hr^^r^v°er,

appe^^.ant^ has r^c^t, p^:rs^aaded u^ th^t aray ^r.^e^^ in ^act r^^curr^^i$
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1.t^I+1^^E^^^ . ^ ^.^^^

^.^^ ^:^^^^ ,^^^^.i^ ^.r^^.^.

^^

^^^^^^n^. ^^.^^ c^^z^s °^h^t ac^^n^^.^ ^ha^^d

h^^^ a^^^c^^d ^^^n ^h^: p^c^^ea^t^.c^n ^^gu^d ^h^^ ag^ae^.^.^za^ sha^^:d.

h^^r^ ^^^^d th^ ^^,gn^^. ^c^ ^^c^p. ^^ da^^ n^^, hc^^^^rr^^r ^^^a1^:^n ^h^

th^^^ ^^gum^^zt w^^ a^je^^.ac^r^a^le ^,s^.d ^.^:^ ^.m^^csp^.i^t^ ^.^ n^^

^h^r^.e^^s t^ ^ha..s ^^aza^^.

^,p^a^^.^.^n^^s ^^h^^ ^rg^^n^ a^^ ^h^^, °^ar^.a.^. ^^^n^.e^. dic^ r^^^.

^r^^^:^zt ^^.^r ^^v^.d^^a^ ir, ^pg^7^^.ant ^ ^ d^^^^^^. Ap;^^.l^.^n.^t, h^^^^^r,

+^^^^r^ na^h^.x^e^ ^a p^a^r^ ^h^ ^^^.^^^^s^e t^^ ^.ny z^^^^r^x^^ ^^r^.c^^:n^^ ^.^

c^^^^^ ^.^ ^x^s d^^^ns^ . k^^^.^ ^d^.^^, ^a^ ^u^^^^^^ r^^ tl^a^ ^^^c^^.d

^a.^^^c^ ^^ ^h^ S°^.ra.^^1^,i^el t^^^., ^^a.^t ^^ ^^^`i^a^^t^^r^^^ s^sc^wn ^.^d

^i^.^. na^:t 1^^ ^a^^^u^^d. ^^e ^.g. ^au^.^.^.r ^^^e ^r ^^,^^k; t^.^k^ .^^ap.

^^. ^^G^i6^^, 2^{3^^-^Qhica^7.`^^7, ^^ ^' ^2x ^..^^^^ v. ^^xel^^^' t^^^'. ^,.

^^^^'^ , I^^ss ^^^. ^J^. U^ ^^^592. H^,^e^ ^p^^l:^^n^ r^u^^ mak^ ^c^^^

^^aw^.ng .^h^^ r.^.^.^v-^r^. ^^,d p^:ah^^^v^ e^^.d^^t^e ac^u^^.^^ c^.^d ea^i^t

and cc^uld ^€^ve ^^^n e^^'^^r^d i^x his d^^ens^.

^'a^ th^s^ ^easnn^, ^^ a^^ ns^^ ^e^^^^d^d ^^fa1 ^^aun^^.^ ^rred

a.n ^^^ iepr^^cen^.a^ian, r^^^ ^r^ ^^ ^^':rsv^ad^d tha^ an^x su^h ^r^a^,

^v^n .^^ i.^ a^g^.ak^.^^r ^^.^.s^.edj ^r^^^d^.^^d ^h^ d^^+^n^^.

Acc^^ding^ ^, ^a^r th^se ^^asc^n^, w^ h^^'^^^ ^v^r^cx^.e

^p^a^l.^^n^.' ^ ^z^^h ^^^ig^m^n^ c^^' ^^rc^^.

^i'^

,^^p^llan^ ^s^er^s in ^i^ ^i^^h ^^^^gn^.^n^ o^ ^r^c^r th^^ ^^a^

^.ri^^ ^QU^^t ^rr^d ^ry d^^^ing ^ ^rim. ^.r 29 (^} ma^,^c^z^ ^c^^- judg^.^a^^

a^ ^at^ua.^ta1 he made a^ ^_^ie end raf ^.he p^c^^ecu^^^n's case ^.n
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^,^6^^:E1^^^r ^.3..^:^.^

^^i^^.

'1. 5

^^n^^all^, t^.^ ^tand^.^d u^^d tr^ ,^^^r^.^w a^^.^m9 ^. ^^3 4^3.^

ax^^^z^t ^^ th^ ^am^ ^^^t ^rc^u^.t^ ap^ly to ^^c^u^^nts t^at c^i^„^^.^^^^

^h^^ ^^.^.^a^c^.^n^^r r^^ +^v^.d^nc^. ^tat^ ^^ ^'^^k^^r^, ^.^^ ^hi^ ^^^, ^c^

^^3, ^37 ^7.^.^d 12.^, ^^lt^-c^h^.^- ^.^4^, at ^5: ^^.^o ^^^. ^^r^. ^^

v^. I^^o^k^^, ^.7^ t?hio ^^a^. ^d ^70^ ^^^ ^.E. Zd ^8^, ^^^}`7^Crh^.^a-5^^.

at ^'^8-.^. ^r^ ^^v^.e^in^ ^€^r t^^ ^^^^'i^iex^^y ^a^' ^^idez^ce^ s^^^

^^^u^:r^ ^u^t ^c^^^^ upc^_n ad^c^.a^;^ ca;^ t^^ ^^ra.^l^n^^^ t^at i^,

v^^^t^x^r th^ ^^^.d^n.c^, i.^ }^^^.i^^'ecl, r^^^c^a^abi^ ^r^^^.d su^spo^^ ^

^tat^ ^r ^'^crin^ak^,n^
f^.ndi^°zg` ^^ r^t^i^-t ^^^'^nd ^ r^a^c^na^l^ d^^bt ^ , -

(^3^7^ ^ 7^ c^^€i^ ^t.^r^ 38^^ ^^6, ^'^€^ ^7a^.^d 591. Sta ^ ^ ^^n^^_

{1991}, ^6^. t?^a.^ ^t.3d 2^9, 2^^, ^^^ ^:^.^'^ ^9^. '^^u^F w^ mu^t

d^^^^r^i.^..r^^ ^^e^^.+^^, a.^^^r ^ri^^v^,ng the ^viden^^ anc^ a^^. a^:^ ^^xe

^.^^^^^r^c^s r^:^^c^^^.I^^y dra^n t^^^efxr^^a, i^. a^.^.c^ht mc^^t ^a^r^^^b1.e

t^ t:^c^ }^^°os^^t^t^.can, an^r ^atir^nal t^a,^^ c^^ ^a^t c^u^.d ^^v^ ^'c^^nc^

^^.1 0^ t^xe e^^^:^it^-a1 el^m^nt^ ^a^ the ^^^en^€: ^^^rand ^ r^^:snna^a].^

dc^^^t, J'^ ^^ ^^: ^^^.ca ^t_^cl at 2'^.3^ ^^.^^ s^^ ^`a^k^^^. t^ ^ix in^.a

(1^79). ^^^ U,^, ^07^ ^18, 99 ^.Gta ^781, ^^. ^.^,d.^d ^^^^ In t.^e

cas^ ^^b ^^cl^.^e, ^^ ^anc^.ude th^t su^'^ici^n^: ^^r^.d^nc^ wa^ addun^d

at trial tcr ^u^pa^t ^.^p^^-^-ant 9 s ^^^^^-^t^-^n_

^p^ael^ant ^^'^^^"s ^^^t anJ..^r ^.wo ^r^.t^ae^^^:s ^.^^.st u^^c^ ^itr^^ss^:d

th^ cour^e s^^ e^^nts - hims^:^^ arid ^gt . Run^'c^n . ^^'^a^^'^

a^p^^.^.ar^t p^.ed nc^t ^^xi1t}^ tc^ the ^harg^s ^.a^ t^iis ca^^„ ^^^^^-^ant

^aintaa.n.s t^at he ^^^^ntia^^.y dena^d the ^ha^c^e ac^^a.nst h:^zn. '^t^
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^^
r ^^a^ra'^^^^E, 1^.^^^.

t^^ ^^t^nt t^^:^ a^c^u^^n'^ i.;^ ah^.r^ct^^^^^.nq t^a.^ ^^^e a^ ^^ir^e^ ran^

^^ aar^^^.^.^ti^^ ^^^^^ar^t^ ^^ ta t^h^t ^^^^S^r^a^^ ^^ ^ate t^^t .^^.

^^t^rmin^.r^c^ ;^r^?^^^^^r th^ t^'i^:L ^or^r^. err^ci in ^ex^yi^q ^h^

^rirrE.R.^^ ^a^iar^^ ^a ^a^^t :a^^um.^ th^t t^^ ^+r^.tra^^^ t^sti^^.^d

t^'Lttl°^fLZll^r. ^^e ^°^ati? v Sar^tu^^. ^';t`^.^i.lc.^.i^s. ^g^. ^1ca. ^.1.7^^^-^. a^,

?0 ^.^.^^.^ ^a--^^^3^ .

^p^^.^.^rit ^^.^a ^^t^^ ^^t, R^.^y^a^F ^ t^^t^.many t^^^ ^^ ^€^u^.d

^rt b^ ^n^ ^^r^s^.^^c^ ^^^c:^nt ^^^t^:^n th^t ^^^^^^.^nt ^.^^^d th^

^ign^^.^ ta ^te^p k^i^ ^r^:^ra.^^e ^nc^ ^ite^ t^,at ^^ ^raa^ t^^^^ ^^

^ha^1^1 r^a^ ha^re ^^^n can^r^..^t^d. ^ia^^x^^^, ^r^^._ ^^n^aa^ t^^t^.^i^d

^^ ^cta.^^t^^ ^i^s ^^.^1^t^ ans^ ^^^er^ ^ca.^i^?^ th^ ^nt^.^^ ^a^ar^u^.ta °^h^

pizrsui^ a,l^c^ ^a^au^^^c^ ""in t^.^ m^.dd:^^ c^^ ^^e ^^.^^^." ^rh^^^ ^g^in;

ac^inman ^^xa^e wc^u^.d ^.^.^^ u^ t^^t ^^ wa^3.d ^a^ ^^ce+edint^^^ ^^^^a^a^lt

^a^ ^^^a^11^nt nvt ^a i^^v^ s^^:^. f:he^ li€^h^^ b^^ind '^iz^r.. '^h^.^ ^s

^a^rt.i.aul^^^y tr.u^ ^.r^ ^^^^w a^ ^h^ ^aat tk^^^ ^c^^ ^
I^^a^^ra^, ^.^^ti^a.ed

^^ir^t ^^' Gai,^^^'lt 31^i t^71^^ ^^^^'^ ^.c^^l^ ^t t^`3£: ^:Qr
'XZ ^^t^'sl^^ "C^F'^-T',r3Ttl^^r d^X'1

^c^^t^ ^2. :Cn ^^^ c^s^, w^ k^^1.:ie^r^ t}^^t su^^'^.ai^x^^ ^^^.d^z^e^ did

^^.:i.^^ t^a gi^r^ t^^ ^^s+^ tc^ th^ ^t^^y a^d ^^^t ^he t^i^.1. co^^t d^.d

^-^z^t ^r^ ^h^n ^t a^re^r^z^^^ ^^r^^ll.ar^t' s ^r. ^.m. ^, 2'^ rcti^t^.c^^^ ^ca^

j^dg^^rat e^f ac^uitta ^. Ac^c^^°d^.ngly ^ we h^^^^^ +^^r^r^^^^

^^a^a^1.^a^?t' ^ ^^.^t^ ^^sit^nmezt^ af er^o^.

Elaving aarasze^^r^d. al^ raf the e^rox^^ ^:^^^-^^+^d ^nd ^^'gu^d we

h^r^l^y a^^a.^^ th^: ^r^,a.l cr^u^t's jud^^t^nt.
^7L^i^l^^^^m ^^'^'7^i^1EC^.
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^^ ^L'^^i^^ .^..^.y PM,^^';^^^ ^3 ^^^°^~^:.¢^^^^^.

^,.^^ ^ - ^^ ^ 11^^^.

:^rYr^^^^t^^ ^ ^^^
^^ x ^ e ^::x-^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^Y ^^ ^^

^. 7

T^. is o:^d^^c^d ^.h^^ ^^^ ^ud^€^r^^ .^^ ^^`^C3.^.^?^d^.^^.r^. ;^^^^^.^^^ ^^a

^'!^C"st.^tF^^ ^J^ i3^^^.
'^.^.^1]1^ ^.^^ Go..5^,5 ^'1^^'^'^^`I t.c3i{^.'da' ,6.^'s . ^^ ^ ^s '^ 3^-'i

-.a t,^ ^eF...t ^ ^,.t

^`lh^ Gourt ^^,nd^ th^r^ ^or^ r^^^e^^^bl^ ^rou^d^ ^"€^r th^.^

^^^o^l.

^^t .i^ c^^^^^^d ^^at ^ ag^^^^.^:I ^aztda^e i^^au^ c^a^^ ^a^ ^l^.^s ^`^aa^ ^

d^^ec^t%ng ^^^ L^c^^^^^^ Goux^^y ^ar^n.no^ ^].^as ^o^^^. ^.o ^^^^y ^h^.^

^ud^e^-^ ^.n^o e^^^u^.^ora.

^^ ^ s^^y o^ ^^^^u^^.on o^ ^^x^-^^x^^^ ^.r^.d ^^l^^s^ c^pc^^ ^5^,^1 ^as
^i^^^ ^5:^^^^.t^^zsi^r c^ran^^d, ^:^ ^^ co^'^^^^^:^I f^+^ a^+^^^.c^d o^ s^^°^.^'
d^^'^ u^ac^^s t^^ b^^,^. ^^^^^.v^^^.^% ^^^^.^c^. '^^o }^ur^^ase ^^ ^aa.c^ ^t^^
.i^ to alio^r ^ppel3^n^ ^^a ^'ii^ ^i^^ ^h^ ^)^ic^ ^t^^r_^r^^ ^:ou^^ ^^

^^^^^.oati.e^x^ ^c^^ a s^,^y d^^.ir^g' ^:^a^ p^^^l^r^o^' ^rf -^^a^ ^a^oo^^di^^^ ^ ^-^
^^a^. oou^'^. T^^ ^^.^gr ^s ^^:^^^.^. cc^^ta^.uod ^ri^^ t^^^^..na^^ ^t ^h^

^^pa.^'^tie^n o^ ^^^ s^.^t^' d^y ^^^^.ad^

'^he ^^.^^ ^iii ^1.^0 ^^^m^.r^^:^^ ^.:^ ^:^^ae^7^^r^^ i^^^,^ ^o fii^ ^
^^-^a.o^ a:^ ^^s.^^:^^, wi^I^ ^h^ Ci^^.o ^^^^^m^ ^aur^: ir^ t^^ ^o^y^^`i^^:
da^ ^^,^^,od pu^^^^.^^ ^o ^^1^ ^^, ^^^ ^^ of ^1^^ I^^1e^ o^ L'^^.^^i^`:e

^.^ ^Y^e ^h^.o ^u:^r^^e
Ci^ ^:l^.e ^^io ^u^^^ic^^ ^o^^^. ^,d,r^^,'^^.ear^^ll^,
Cc^u^-^ c^:^^^t.^.^^^^ ^^e a^p.^^al ^ax^^.o?^ ^.o ^^a^ ^:^^S^.ra°^^.o^ a:^ s^^d ^^.,^^.Y
d^^^, ^.^^e ^^:a^r w^.1^. ^^^^^^^.ri^^^ a^ cs^ #.h^ d^-^:^ ^a^ ^uc^a c^^^^^.^sa.I.

A c^^°-c^.fied oo^y r^^ -^k^^.s en^.ry s^^ll ^ea^.^^.^^.u^^ ^.h^^ m^^d^.^^
^u^sua:n^. ^o ^ta^^ ^7 0^ t^c^ R^^.^s c^^ F1^^^i3.^^^ ^xoce^lu^^.

^i7 ne, ^T. & k^o^`arl^ndr ,3. : Coz^cu.^- ira ^'^ad^m^^a^ & C^^i^a.o^

Far th^

fd^I C^^,^^.._^C7C^'^^

Pu^su^n^
^^.na1 ^ ^.^d+gm^n^
GOiCtT[t^t1^^^ i^"t^tT1

^art

^

^^^^ ^. A1^1^
^^^si^Ii^^ ud^

-^^ ^cso^.1 ^t^i^ t^o, ^.^ ^ ^^^.od ^r^^^^^t^^^^^pp^ai^^ ^
on^ry a^id ^.h^ ^.^.me p
^.h^ date of fi 1,.^.n^ ^ith Lh^ o1.^^k.
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
LAWRENCE COUNTY, OHIO

STATE OF OHIO,

PLAINTIFF,
VS.

SCOTTY R. McDONALD

DEFENDANT.

^.,
^y.t}i ^^I'::f^: ^ -e. _f £ ^ ,^ , ^ ^;} ,,;, ^ ^^ ^i

, ,.. ;, ._:. -^ ;

JUDGMENT ENTRY
CASE NO. 10-CR-25$

This matter came on for sentencing on January 14, 2011, before this Court with all

parties present. The Defendant was with his counsel, John E. Kehoe and the State of Ohio being

represented by Brigham M. Anderson, Assistant Prosecuting Attorney.

The Defendant having been found guilty by a jury of his peers on January 10, 2011, of

the charge of Failure to Comply with the Order or Signal of a Police Officer, a violation of Ohio

Revised Code Section 2921.33 (B)(C)(5) (A)(ii), a felony of the third degree.

The Court having considered the statements of counsel and Defendant, having weighed

the purposes ^+,^d Yr^n^-iples of sentencing in O.R.C. 2929.11, the seriousness and recidivism

factors in O.R.C. 2929.12, and followi^.^ the guidance of O.R.C. 2929.13, does HEREBY

SENTENCE THE DEFENDANT, SCOTTY R. McL ONALD, to serve a term of incarceration

of four (4) years in the appropriate state penal institution.

Further, it is the Order of this Court that Defendant's participation, in the Intensive

Program Prison ("IPP") is hereby specifically denied.

The Court informed the Defendant that he shall be subject to a period of post-release

control. Post-release control is mandatory for all offenses of first degree felonies, second degree
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Page Two
State v. Scotty R. McDonald
Judgment Entry
10-CR-258

felonies, felony sex offenses or a felony of the third degree that is not a felony sex offense and

in the cornmission of which the offender caused or threatened to cause physical harm to a

person, and optional for all other felonies; that the period of post-release control for all felonies

of the first degree and felony sex offenses, is five (5) years; for a felony of the second degree

that is not a felony sex offense, three (3) years; for a felony of the third degree that is not a

felony sex offense and in the commission of which the offender caused or threatened physical

harm to a person, three (3) years.

If the Defendant violates the terms of the post-release control, the Defendant may be

retumed to prison for up to nine (9) months with a maximum for repeat violations of 50 % of

the stated term. In the event the violation is a new felony, the Defendant may be returned to

prison for one (1) year or the remaining period of the post-release control, which ever is greater,

and receive a prison term for the new felony.

In the event the Defendant is ever placed on Community Control Sanctions, if the

Defendant violates the term of the Community Control Sanctions, the Court may impose a longer

period of time on Community Control Sanctions, more restrictive sanctions or a specified prison

term.

This notice of post-release control is incorporated herein and made part of the Court's

Order.

Bond discharged.
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Page Three
State v. Scotty R. McDonald
Judgment Entry
10-CR-258

Defendant is granted credit for time served, to-wit: 1 days ( p g/ 3 0/ 10 -10 / 01 / 10 )

along with future custody days while the Defendant awaits transportation to the appropriate state

institution.

It is further Ordered that the Defendant pay ail the costs of this prosecution for which

execution is hereby awarded.

The Court advised the Defendant of his right to appeal and to do so without cost, to

obtain counsel for an appeal and that counsel will be appointed without cost if he is unable to

obtain counsel, and his right to documents required in that appeal without cost, and his right to

have Notice of Appeal timely filed on his behalf.

As a result of these admonishments and the Defendant's replies thereto, the Court

appointed Attorney David Reid Dillon as appellate counsel.

^

J. B. COLLIER, JR. #0025279
PROS CUTI G ATTORNEY

BRIG A M. ANDERSON #0078174
ASSISTANT PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

JOH . KEHOE #0032409
ATT NEY FOR DEFENDANT
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
LAWRENCE COUNTY, OHIO

STATE OF OHIO,

PLAINTIFF,
VS.

SCOTTY R. McDONALD,

DEFENDANT.

{ x2 r?^ ^fi

..,= ^ ^ 3 F^.t^^^a ^ 2'- ^ '^^i ' ^

; `,

JUDGMENT ENTRY ^`
CASE NO. 10-CR-258
Judge D. Scott Bowling

This cause came on for a jury trial which commenced on the lOth day of January,

2011, and concluded the same date.

The Court finds that the jury returned its verdict as follows: The jury found the

defendant guilty of Count One of the Indictment of the offense of Failure to Comply with the

Order or Signal of a Police Officer, a third degree felony.

The Court hereby Orders a pre-sentence investigation by the Adult Probation

Department of this Court and hereby sets sentencing for 8:30 AM on January 12, 2011.

.

J. B. COLLIER, JR. #0025279
PROSECUTING TTORNEY

BRIGH . ANDERSON #0078174
ASSISTANT PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

^ ; .^^,
JOHN' . KEHO #0032409
ATT RNEY FOR DEFENDANT
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STATE OF OHIO
^

PLAINTIFF(S)

VS

SCOTTY R. MCDONALD

DEFENDANT(S)

. t y' 'i^-

1N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 4,^,, ,^ ^`^.'
LAWRENCE COUNTY, OHIOC ^'.' ^

)

} CASE NO. 10-CR-258

) VERDICT FORM

)

)

,

We, the jury, find the Defendant, SCOTTY R. MCDONALD (Guiltylor Not Guilty) of

Count One: Failure to Comply with Order or Signal of Police Officer And Caused A Substantial

Risk of Serious Physical Hanm To Persons or Properry.

Each of us.said 3urors concurring in said Verdict signs their name this ^ day of

January, 201 l.

7.

8.

9.

1

1

1

if not guilty, proceed to Verdict Form #2, if guilty, stop and contact Bailiff.

15
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Ohio Rev. Code § 2921.331 (2004)
2921.331 Failure to comply with order or signal of police
officer.
(A) No person shall fail to comply with any lawful order or direction of any police officer

invested with authority to direct, control, or regulate traffic.

(B) No person shall operate a motor vehicle so as willfully to elude or flee a police officer
after receiving a visible or audible signal from a police officer to bring the person's
motor vehicle to a stop.

(C)(1) Whoever violates this section is guilty of failure to comply with an order or signal
of a police officer.

(2) A violation of division (A) of this section is a misdemeanor of the first degree.

(3) Except as provided in divisions (C)(4) and (5) of this section, a violation of
division (B) of this section is a misdemeanor of the first degree.

(4) Except as provided in division (C)(5) of this section, a violation of division (B) of
this section is a felony of the fourth degree if the jury or judge as trier of fact finds
by proof beyond a reasonable doubt that, in committing the offense, the offender
was fleeing immediately after the commission of a felony.

(5) (a) A violation of division (B) of this section is a felony of the third degree if the
jury or judge as trier of fact finds any of the following by proof beyond a
reasonable doubt:
(i) The operation of the motor vehicle by the offender was a proximate

cause of serious physical harm to persons or property.

(ii) The operation of the motor vehicle by the offender caused a substantial
risk of serious physical harm to persons or property.

(b) If a police officer pursues an offender who is violating division (B) of this
section and division (C)(5)(a) of this section applies, the sentencing court, in
determining the seriousness of an offender's conduct for purposes of
sentencing the offender for a violation of division (B) of this section, shall
consider, along with the factors set forth in sections 2929.12 and 2929.13 of
the Revised Code that are required to be considered, all of the following:

(i) The duration of the pursuit;

(ii) The distance of the pursuit;

(iii) The rate of speed at which the offender operated the motor vehicle
during the pursuit;

(iv) Whether the offender failed to stop for traffic lights or stop signs during
the pursuit;

(v) The number of traffic lights or stop signs for which the offender failed to
stop during the pursuit;
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(vi) Whether the offender operated the motor vehicle during the pursuit
without lighted lights during a time when lighted lights are required;

(vii) Whether the offender cornmitted a moving violation during the pursuit;

(viii) The number of moving violations the offender committed during the
pursuit;

(ix) Any other relevant factors indicating that the offender's conduct is more
serious than conduct normally constituting the offense.

(D)If an offender is sentenced pursuant to division (C)(4) or (5) of this section for a

violation of division (B) of this section, and if the offender is sentenced to a prison
term for that violation, the offender shall serve the prison term consecutively to any
other prison term or mandatory prison term imposed upon the offender.

(E) As used in this section:
(1) "Moving violation" has the same meaning as in section 2743.70 of the Revised

Code.
(2) "Police officer" has the same meaning as in section 4511.01 of the Revised

Code.
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Ohio Rev. Code § 2945.75 (2008)

2945.75 Degree of offense - proof of prior convictions.

(A) When the presence of one or more additional elements makes an offense one of
more serious degree:

(1) The affidavit, complaint, indictment, or information either shall state the degree of
the offense which the accused is alleged to have committed, or shall allege such
additional element or elements. Otherwise, such affidavit, complaint, indictment,
or information is effective to charge only the least degree of the offense.

(2) A guilty verdict shall state either the degree of the offense of which the offender
is found guilty, or that such additional element or elements are present.
Otherwise, a guilty verdict constitutes a finding of guilty of the least degree of the
offense charged.

(B) (1) Whenever in any case it is necessary to prove a prior conviction, a certified copy
of the entry of judgment in such prior conviction together with evidence sufficient
to identify the defendant named in the entry as the offender in the case at bar, is
sufficient to prove such prior conviction.

(2) Whenever in any case it is necessary to prove a prior conviction of an offense for
which the registrar of motor vehicles maintains a record, a certified copy of the
record that shows the name, date of birth, and social security number of the
accused is prima-facie evidence of the identity of the accused and prima-facie
evidence of all prior convictions shown on the record. The accused may offer
evidence to rebut the prima-facie evidence of the accused's identity and the
evidence of prior convictions. Proof of a prior conviction of an offense for which
the registrar maintains a record may also be proved as provided in division (B)(1)
of this section.

(3) If the defendant claims a constitutional defect in any prior conviction, the
defendant has the burden of proving the defect by a preponderance of the
evidence.
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